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speaker Eyan: I'The House gill be in order, and the Hezàers *i11

be in their seats. Our Chaplain today is Reverend zudolphr
r schultz éro. the unioa gaptist cuurc: of sprinqfield.
I: Eeverend Schultz.t'

j neverend Scàqltz: lLet us pray. âlmighty Fat:ere Iour chiliren

gather fro? al1 parts of this statey dear Lord. to enact
:

lags to govern tàe lives of those they represent. Tkey are

seeking this daye oh divine 'ather. Thy guidance. for t:ey
I

h kuov, sord. tsat unzess rou build a uouse, tse, lasoc, bu.
in vain. Give thea wisdome dear tord. and enderstanding,

and may they be villing to listen to that still small voice
i within then and tàat willingness to remember Xour message

vhen fou so stated tàat the least You Nave done to one of

thesee ïou have done it unto we. Bless those tkat You have

given leadership responsibiliky. :ay they ever rezember

t:at tàis is a trast fro? Thee and account must be given,

soaeday. of their stevardship. Pronounce Tour benedictioa
1
1 upon theœ. Each one. in this chamberv ve pray this day, in

the name of our Eathere Son and tàe Holy Gbost. lmen-'l
j '

Speaker Eyanz 'ITàank you. Revereld. @e'll be led in the Pledge
!

1 today by aepresentative Giglio.w
1 Giglio: t'I pledge allegiance to t:e Flag of tàe United Stakes ofI

àmerica and to the Xepub 1ic for vhicà it stands: one

natione under God. indivisiblee gith liberty and justice

for all.I'

speaker Eyan: >Roll Call for Atteadance. Take the record, Hr.

Clerk. gith 170 Members ansuering the roll. a quoru? of

the douse is present. zepresentative Telcser.l'

Telcsert Ilhr. Speaker, woald the record please sào? tàat

zepresentative NcBroom is abaent because of iilness in the
j f ala i l y ? >

Speaker Ryan: nThe record will so indicate. zepresenkative

1
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1 sadigan. do you have any excused absences. mepresentative

'adigan?l

dadigan: I'/ould the record sho? tàat gepresentative Getty is

j excused beca use of official business?n
1 speaker Ryan: l'nepresentative Getty is excused because of
r
j off icial basiness'll

:adigan : '1 Xeso'' u

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe record vill so indicate. 1: 2 glad to see ge

àave your m.iàe f ixed e :r. dadlgan. .1 understand your mike

1 was broke yesterda !. I àad a little problem li'tà it. Glad
to see that it's back in f u1l repair.f'

'adigan : t'Didn: t aff ect. œy velocity. l

l ' s eaker Pyan: HEepresentative Dilhrimae f or what purpose do youP

seek recognition?ll

Dipriza : I'Yes: siry hr. speaker e I vanted to thank #ou and the

leadership, on 'the otlzer side of the aisley f or ending that

deal last night in time to àave most of tNe Kelbers coze to

that banguet. Ilerb lluskey accused me o.f making it a

Denocrakic conveation , because tùere were lore Denocrats on

t:e platf orm tlkan Repablicans; bute the Ilepublicans didn: t

sbov qp. %ou vere a11 inviteG, you # 5r. speaker. %ait a

while? I :now... Hey listene 1.ln indebted. If I ' d ltave

knou n Topinka an4 Penny Pullen were there and I knev you

weren . t going to shov up. I : d àave :ad tllem up on the dais.

believe me. But I tlid praise our good friend here , Craig

Findley, whom I mentione; ?as son of Congressman Findley

j vho vas a dear f riend of Dy congressman : Libinatti' . and I
S says. . . ând Findley backs tàe veterans to the hilt. ànd I

asked f or Findley to stand lzp. and àe was gone. Bute no.

I #l: really gratef Izl to all the fellogs and ladies and girls

tàat showed up. Tbank you.''

Speaker nyan: ''On the Calendary on page tvo. under tàe Order of

House Bills, Second Eeading appears Mouse Bill 958.

I
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zepresenkative ïounge. 0ut of the record. nouse B11l 960.

Eepresentative ïounge. Out of the record. House Bill

; 1072 nepresentative @olf, J. J. Eouse Bi11 1072,
!.

Representative. second Reading. page tvo. .--want the

5i1l read? Out of the record. nouse Bill 1119,

Representative Preston. Gentleman on the floot? Out of

the record. Eoqse Bill 1320. qepresentative Kc:aster. Out

of the record. You want to run ity Aepresenkative? Read
;

the Bill. 1320.19

l clerk Leonel ''nouse Bil1 1320. a Bill for an âct to amend an àctI 
.i

to revise tite lau in relationshi.p to tognshi.p organization.

' Second Eeading of the B.i1l. No Coz/ittee âœerkdaeatswn

Speaker Ilyan: nAre there any Amendœents f rom t:e f loor?'l

Clerk îeone: Heloor zmendment # 1y Hiller: aœends ilouse Bill 1320

on page one. ..''

Speaker :yan : N:epresentative Killer y ou Anendnent :1 to ilouse

Bill 1320. 91

dillerz 'Ië ithdrav tàat. Hr. Speaker .Il

speaker Eyanz ''ëitlldraw àlendmeut # 1. Further Amendaents?''

Clerk Leoae : e'*' loor àtenflment #2. Xourelle amends llouse Bill 1320

on page one and so f orthwl

Speaker Pyanz NRepresentative Yourelle on âmendment #2 to House

Bill 1320. Representative ïourelle on âzendlnent #2.11

ïourellz t'Kr. Speake're is 'titis... is this mepresentative Dunn # s

Bi1l?'' .

Speaker nyan: Hxoe it' s 1.320. It 's Bepresentative icsaster' s

Bi1l.l

Yourellz H'rbank yoll, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

House. A Ilendment #2 to Iloqse Bill 1320 provides :or a

provisioa f or f illing vacancies in the t)f f ice of Township

lssessor antl multi-townshi p assessors af ... :e passed t:e

Consolidation Election Bill soue years ago. He

iaadverteatiy 1ef t t*at language out and made 'ao provisions

3
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for it; aude since tken. there's been a loophole ia t:e

current law. This Anendment is necessary. The township
!
I officials of Illinois are in favor of it. I move the

! adoption of zmendment #2 to House Bill 1320.11
Speaker Pyanz 'lls there any discussion? Gemtleman moves for ther

adoption of àmendment #2 to House Bill 1320. â1l in favor

will signify by saying 'aye', a1l opposed 'no.. The Iayes:

kave it. an; the Amenimentls adopked. 'urther zzeniments?e

Clerk Leone: ''eloor Amendaent #3v Hiller. aaends House Bill

Speaker Hyanz lRepresentative 'illery on zmemdaent 43.'1

'illerz Ilkithdra? àzend/ent *3.11

Speaker Ryan: f'Qithdrav A/endlenk #3. rurther àmendments?n

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àlendment #R. diller: amends nouse Bill

1320.../

Speaker zyanz ''Represenkatige 'iller, on Amemdment #4.4'

l sillerz ''Thank you. :f. speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of t:e
House. Amendment #4 vas an àmendaent tàat #as agreed with

khe Comnittee would be offered on the floor. It restricts:

1 very greakly. tbe condemnation povers that a touaship could
have to a very limited program of a federal cozmunity

development program. There are only a couple of townsàips

in khe state which participate in tàisy and tàis is

supported by the tovaship officials; and. as I saidy it gas

an agreed âmendment vith tàe Comaittee deœbers.u

speaker RyaR: ''Is there any disc ussion? Gentlezan woves for tàe

adoption of AwendRent #M to Eoqse Bill 1320. à1l in favor

will signify by sa ying 'aye'. all opposed 'no.. T:e 4ayes:

have ite and the ânendment's adopted. Further Amendzents?''

Clerk teonez Ilxo furtâer Aaendzents.l'

j Speaker Eyaaz N'Eird Reading
. Hoaae Bill 5%25, Bepresentative

Henry. lant your Bill read, aepresentakige? Out of the

record. House bill 1463. Representative Catania. Out of
!
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the record. House Bill 1954. Qepresentative Vinson. Qant

yoqr Bill read? Out of the record. House Bill 1969.l
Eepresentative Younge. Out of the record. Eouse Bill

I
I 1974. nepresentative Catania. 0ut of tNe record. House

Bill 2039. Representative Huskey. 0ut of t:e record.

nouse 3i11 20q1. Representative Epton. Representative

Epton, on House 3il1 2041, Second Eeadinq. Page tvo of tàe

Calendar, Pepresentative. Read the Bil1.1I

Clerk Leone: S'House Bill 2041: a Bill foE an àct to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Second ieadiag of the Bill.

No Con/ittee Amendmeats.''

Speaker Eyan: lâny âwendaenEs from the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: *Xone.l

Speaker nyan: ''Tàirë zeading. Mouse Bill 2079. Eepresentative

@atson. Out of the record. House Bill 2081,

Eepresentative Topinka. Representative Topinka. on House

Bill 2081. Eead the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: llnouse Bi11 2081, a Bill for an àct relating to the

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Aeading of the Bill.

lmeadzent #1 vas tabled in Committee-l'

Speaker Eyanl Hàre there any further àmendments?''

clerk Leone: 'lFloor àmendzent #2e Terzicà. amends nouse Bil1

2081...'1

speaker Ryan: 'IBepresentative 'erzich. on Amendment #2 to House

5il1 2081./

Terzich: ''Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the Rouseg

Amendzent #2 provides tkate uader the uninsured motorist

insurance: tàat the unier insurance coverage would also be

equal to t:e amount that you carry ander t:e uninsured

aotorist coveragey and I would move for its adoption.'l

Speaker Pyanz ''Is there any discussion? Eeplesentative Topinka-f'

Topinkaz 'dI just wanted to double check. :r. Speaker. ke did

ta... I made the effort yesterday to ask leave of tNe House
1
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to table Amendment #1y and I can:t recall. kas that donezl'

l '.xes
. àmendaent 41 has been tazlea-ospeaker nyanz

i
Topinka: ''very fine. Thank you. sir-''

speaker nyan: ''zny further discussion on zaendkent #2?

nepresentative Epton.''
:

Cpton: 'IThank youv :r. Speaker. If I understand tbe Gentlezan

correctly, he's suggesting that uninsured motorist coverage
;' aad underinsured zotorist coverage are the exact one sawe
l

tàing. Is that the Purport of your qotione
:

Representativez'lI
!

Terzich: I'Rhat k:e Awendment does is tbak neans that, if the
I

other party's insurance does not fully cozpensate tbe
!

insured, he *ay recover additlonal money under his ownI
uninsured motorist coverage. ânde by implication, that

1

E tsis vould be tsat tse llmit of s1s uuinsured motorist.l
less the tecovery fron the underinsured other party.ll

Epkon: IlHell, aa the sponsor gell knoxse I seldom rise to

disagree with any Kotion of hisv evmn vhen it's bad. Is

this vbat ge discussed yesterday?n

Terzichz uYes, it vas. I discussed this vitb tNe Sponsor: also

nelbers of insurancew--''

Epton: ''Noe no, ao. I leane is this vhat you discussed vith 2e?'I

Terzicà: ''sinilare yesy nepresentative ipton. A great piece of

legislationo''

Eptonz 'IYou're taking me at a disadvantage. I:K under sedation

rigbt now. I khink this is a àolrible doàion. :ut I
'

j suspect it von't do any more harw khan any others-ll
I speaker Ryan: I'Furtàer discussion? Representative John Dunn.'l

Dunnz f'ir. Speakery if this is the Amendment I tkink it ise it's
l llent Amendnent. A problem tsat sometimes arises isan exceI
( that... that a aotorist is insuced but vits a ainimum
1 amount; and, actuallye uninsured aosorlst coverage would beI

greater than that. ând I think vhat tàe Sponsor is trying

I 6
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. jto provide is that, if tàe.. if the insurance coverage is

less than the uninsured motorist coveragee that the !

' uninsared notorist coverage could kick in and pay t:e
I
Idifference. Is that right. Kr. Sponsor?/ !

t Terzich: 'lTàatfs correct./ !
1

Dunn: llt's an excellent âmendKenty and I àope ve all will
$

support this... this good piece of leglslation. I urge aal
'aye' vote-f'

Speaker Ryanr >Is tàere furtàer discussion? The GentleIan from

Cook, Eepresentative Stearney.''
$

Stearneyz '':oqld tàe Gentleïan yieldz''

speaker zyan; Olndicates he ?ill.I'

Stearney: œdr. Terziche under tàis proposed Amendlente it would

not be necessary then for an individual to actually sue and '

. recover ày verdict. from the third pamty Gefendante before
I

ke could proceed after :is uninsured notorist carrier,

goqld itQ

Terzichz 'lThat's correctw Representative Stearney.N :

' Stearneyz lso, ln other vords theny an individual vho àas

uninsured uotorist coverage could settle out vïth a tàird I
i

party carrier vithout going to suit, an4 yet proceed under

:is uninsured aotorist provisions.'l '
I

Terzich: ''That is the intent of the legislation.œ

Stearneyl ''Teah. kelly :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the nouse. I rise in support of this àmendzen t. It *as tuo

years ago that Regresentative teverenz and I enacted into

lav; ve proposed legislation creating under insurance.

Rell. in doing so. howevery there gas so many mechaniaas.

T:ere was no zechanisme rather. and no procedure for ever

collecting under it. except by vaiting for a period of five

years. in recovering judgementy and tàen proceeding against

your own carrieze under kâe underinsured motorist
l

provisïon. And Xr. Terzlcà 's â mendmezltv hskever, aakes

7
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great... a great deal of sease. becanse ït creates a

proce4ure for one to collect under eitàer his... especially
I

under this provision here, through his uninsured zotorist

provision. ànd. so for.. I uonldv therefore. urge an 'aye' '

vote on this particular âmendpente because ik clarifies the
I

existing mecâanism under the law-''

Speaker Ryan: HIs there any further 4iscussion? Representattve

Brumaer-dl

Bzuamerl I'Tesy will tàe Sponsor yield?

Speaker Ryanz t'Indicates he /i1l.''

3rummerz ''This seeïs to be a... a reasohable concept, but 2:m

confusede I suppose. @ày vould anyone carry uaderinsured

aokoriste which gas autborized an4 reguired under the -.
I

legislakion sponsored by Aepresentative Leverenz and

Stearney several years ago? Rouldnet tàis abolish any '

necessity or need for underinsured mokorists?'l

Terzich: ''That's correct. 'ost people are under khe impression

thatv if you have uninsured aototist: you are uovered fore

you knov. in case you are in an accident and a person does '
(

not àave anx iosurance. They gere not aware thaty if kàe' 

j
person ha; okher coveragese tàat tkat would negate their I

uninsured ïotorist. so. if yoq're going to pay for

uninsured zotorists: you should--o'' 1
Brummerz 'lI understand... I understand that portion of tàe Bill. l

1

:hy vould anyone carr; underinsured motorists. tkene if
l

this Bill becomes lav?'l 1

Terzichz l'That's correctw'' I

Brqzmerz I'Tâey vould notwl' i
ITerzich: ''eâat's correctwn 1
I

sruamerz 'l%hy... Rhy, then. as a matter of cleanupy don't you I

jusà eliainate a11 tàe language in the statute, regarding 1
underinsured notorists, so we don't have those confiicting I

provisions?'l
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Terzichz ''Becaase I bad staff Kake up tEe âmendment. and this is

the Azendzent that àe aade up to do that type of job.ll

srqzmer: t'Thank you.''

Speaker Byan: *Is there any furtàer discussionz zepresentative

Vinson.'' i
' iVinson: 'lsr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housey and I .1

I
only say this at this particular point. because I've .1

i

noticed that the xinority teader is on tàe floor. I vonder j
if you could advise t:e doase as to vàat the costs were of

repairing the dinority Leader's microphone yesterday?n !

speaker Eyanz uI... lhat's not available to mee right aov, E

Eepresentative vinson. but 1:11 try and find out-''

vinson: 'II understand you... I understand, as you did yesterdaye

you diligently pursue iaguiries from 'embers about t:ingse I
I

aud I wonder if you could repork back to us on that at soae I
I

appropriate mozent: ;r. Speakerwê' !
!
;speaker Eyan: 'lls there any ïurtàer discussion on àzendment #2 to

Bouse Bill 2081241

Terzicàz ''I move for its adoptione :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentlenan moves for the adoption of âwendaent #2

to House Bill 208.1. àll in favor will signify by saying II

!'aye'e all opposed 'no*. The 'ayes' îave ik. and khe I
Amendnent's adopted. 'urther âmendwents?l'

Clerk Leone: l'No fqrtàer âmendments.ll

s Peaker Eyanz ''On this issuee Bepresentatlve? Tklrd Reading. I

IReprqsenkative Giorgi
. for vhat purpose do you seek 1

recognition?ï'
I

Giorgiz I'In answer to 'senateor: Sam Vinson. I thoug:t that he 1
!

should have an answere anG I tkoag:t ve'; peruse the
1

Governor's gift book and see if there's a donor that would ;
i

contribute towards fixing tàese zikes-''

Speaker Ryan: ''House Bill 2091: Representative Virginia 1
1

*

.'Frederick. zead the Billy :r. Clerk.'l

9
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Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 2091. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Code of criainal Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amend/ent #1 uas adopted in Committee.''

Gpeaker Ryanz eàre there any Kotions filed gith respect to

àmendment #1?1'

clerk Leone: ''Hotioa: êI move to table àmend/ent #1 to Bouse Bill

20911: Virginia frederick-''

Speaker Eyanz nqepresentative Fredericke on your âotion to table

Aaendaeut #1.M

rrederick: ''Yese :r. Speakery I move kâat we table àzendment #1

to nouse Bill 2091. I ask leave of the nouse to do tàat.''

Speaker âyanz ltady asks leave to taàle âlendment #1 to House

Bili 2091. Are there any objections? Eearing nonev leave

is granted. Amendlent #1 is tabled. 'urther Azendlents?l

Clerk Ieonez 'Ieloor Aœendmenk #2# Virginia rrederick. azends

Kouse Bill 2091 by deleting...a

Speaker Eyaa: llRepresentative erederlcke on âœendment #2.œ

erederickt ''I move fo2 adoption of âmend/ent #2 on Rouse Bill

2091, by deletin: lines 8 through 11 and inserting in

place thereofe Section 115-10. êIn a prosecution for a

criuinal offense defined in &rticle 11 of the Criminal Code

of 1961. where the alleged victiz of t:e offense if a zinor

under 13 years of age, tàe court œa# exclude froa tàe

proceedings. while the vic tim is testifyingy al1 persons

who, in the opinion of tNe court: do not have a direct

interest in t:e case. except àhe aedia.'D

speaker Eyan: ''Is there any disc ussion? Gentleman froz Cooky

Eepresentative Piel.n

Pïel: ''Tàank you. :r. speakere questlon ok... question of t:e

Chair. Has this àmendment been distributed?''

Speaker Eyaa: pI didn't hear you. Representative-l'

Plelz ''Has thia âmendment been dlstributedz'l

speaker Ryan: 'lYes. The Clerk inforaed ze tàe Amendment is

10
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printed and distribute4. 9as that your question'n

Piell n%e haven't gotten it-/

speaker Ryan: lHell, zepresenkative Barr.'l

:arrz I'Tes. :r. speaker, would t:e Iady yield for a question?l'

Speaker Byanz ''I#a sure sàe would-l'

Barr: 'IYes, Representative Fredericke in... your Amenduent uses

the term TRedia'. Is tbat a term defïned in +àe statute?''

Frederickz Hso, it isn't.l'

Barrz llëhat does it zean?ll

Frederickz l'The prmss. actuallya''

Barrz fëell. would it include representatives from television

statl ons or radio stations7f'

Trederickz /No.'I

Barrz ''Just tke print media' In otker wordsg under your

laendmentg you could not exclqde representatives of the

printed Iediae but you coql; exclude representatives froz

television or radio stations?''

Frederick: nI think. vhen yo? say mediae according to ay advise

novy yoq do have to include television and radio as ve11.$'

Barr: ''I1ï sorry. ïou vould :ave... ;oq uould include..-'l

Frederickz ''Yes./

Barr: ':... television and radio in that definition? I#m just

gonderlngy Representative Fredericà, if thls terz, 'the

Kedia#. vhich is one that's used cozwonl; in discussion, is

one tàat has any precise definition so kàat a court vouâd

knoy exactly vhat it means: and vhetàer it could be

interpreted properly by a courte as to vho could be

excluded anë vho could not. I:m concerned about tke use of

that word.l'

erederick: 'l:ell. 1... I az not sure thak t:ere is a defiaitey

actqal distinction betgeen what media means and vhat it

does not aean. but it would be ny opinion tâat tbe court

vould wake that decision.''
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Barrz '.IIp... l.m really... konder if tàat's somethlng Ehat's I
possible to be dohee Representative frederick. especially l

1Since your... Jour âœendment Says that these Farioqs People
I

2ay be excludei: except the Rediav and vhat tàe wedia is ls I

something tbat I don't knowe for sure. I don't know if it I

zoans representatives of the me4ia; although: tàat isn't
!

what it says. It ïqst says 'the media.. I think tàat I

ve:re in danger here of putting somekhing into tbe statute I

ise definition. and I would 1.that ls i/possible of any prec

Ibe concerned about that and would suqqest thate perhaps, '

tNis àmendment is improper and sbould nok be adopted. I

Tàank you. 5r. speaker.'' 1
I

Speaker Pyah: /Is there any further discussion? zepresentative
I

Stearney.'l I

Stearney: N%ould the taGy yield?'l '

Speaker Pxanl ''lndicates she 1111./
1

Stearneyz l'Representative, just to establish legis... legislative I

intente can yoq tell us vho would kave a direck interest in I

Ithe case and
. tkereforee be perRitted into the courtrooz?/ !

!Frederickz 'IThe parents, the relatiles, guardians and otber I
I

persons associate4 vith the defendant.n I
Istearneyz ''okay. %ill theyy necesaarily. kavq to hq relake; to I
It:e defendant?l'

frederickz ''Not necessarily.l I
1

Stearney: ''As to... Does this reflect. too. on tàe colplainants '

family as Fell?''

Fre4erickz ''ïes. yes.l'

Stearney: I'Okay. thank you-n

Speaker Ayanz ''furtàer âiscussion? aepresentative Fredericke to

1closew'l
1

FreGerickz *I.. I think you have heard the discussion of this 1
âaeadaent. and I skmply ask 'for aa affirmative vote-u 1

1Speaker Pyanz liady zoves for the aioptioa oî z/endment :2 to
I
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Eouse Bill 2091. àl1 in favor will signify by saying .

'aye' al1 opyose; 'no'. The 'ayes' have it: and Ehe '
#

Amen4nent's adopted. eurtàer âaepdmemtsr'

cletk teone: >:o further àmendments-l'

speaker ayanz ''Third Readihg. Bouse Bill 2096. Representative

Tate. Out. 0ut of the record. Bouse 3i1l 2102.

Represeatative :càuliffe. 2102. Representative. 0ut of

tàe record? 21R7, Representative Reilly. 0ut of tàe

record. 2153. aepresenkative Aalp: gqhn. Oqt of tàe

record. 2234. Eepresentative Katijevich. gant to qo vïth

the Billy Bepresentativez Read t:e Billy :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leonez ''House 3i1l 223Re a 3il1 for an âct to amend the

school Code. Second :eadïng of tàe B1l1. lo Committee

Aaendments.''

speaker Rran: I'âre there any zpendments from khe floorz''

Clerk Leonez l'floor àzendzent #1, Katijevlcà, amends House
l

Bi1l...''

Gpeaker Rganz Naepresentative Hatijeviche on laendnent #1.t'

Katijevichz ''res, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housew Eoose Bill 2234. as introduced. is a Bill to try to !

help those school districts, wbich are losing some aid, l

where military dependents àaFe their children attending
I

pqbltc schools, and the Amendment vas a clarification so ;

that. in tbose instahces wbere a œilitary base is situated !
I

in suc: a vay that students of ailitary dependents may
I

akkead schools in zore tàan one school districts. In otàer I

vords... In othet îords, a military base may be on the line I

1near tvo school districts so that botà of those scàool

districts may take advantage of the intent of this Bi11. 1 1
vould ask and move for khe a4option of Aaendaent #1 to

House Bil1 2234.41
I

Speaker Xyan: flls there any dlscussion? Gentlezan movea for kàe I
adoption of Amendment #1 to douse Bili 2234. A1l in favor '

13
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vill signify by saying êaye'e a11 opposed *no#. The 'ayes'
2' have it. and the àmendment's adopted. Further àmendments?'l

c lerk Leonez ?No further Aaendmaants-'l

Speaker lyanz 'IThlrd Eeading. House Bill 2286. Eepresentative

Telcser. 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 2287,I

I Representativq bindley. Read the 'ille Kr. Clerk-n
I

clerk teone: I'House Bill 2287. a Bi1l for an âct to amend tàe

Illlnoïs dunlclpal Code. Second :eading of the Bill.

j RKendment #1 vas adopted in Colzittee.''
speaker Eyan: I'Represenkative 'adigane for vhat purpoae do you

seek recognition?''

Ka4iganz t'Question of the Chair. Eouse 3i11 2334 vas just moved

by t:e Chair to tàe Order of T:ird Reading. â Fiscal Note

reguest vas filed relative to tbat Bi11e as amended,

yesterday. Hy... hy question is whether the Fiacal Note.

in response to the regqest for a Piscal Kote as aœendedy

:as been filed.''

Speaker lyan: ''Helle I understand the riscal 'ote was not filed

in a timely mannqr, Bepresentative. T:e clerk tells le

that. during the vote almoste is when this vas laid on :is

desk. T:e request of the Clerk ise if you4re going to file

fiscal aotese thak yau yould get kàel ln a llttle earlierw''

'adiganz 'Iis your... lhat's uhen the à/endœenk vas adopted. Is

j it yoqr positione :r. Speakerv thatw../
Speaker Ryanz ''Hait a Rinute, Qepresentative. First of all,

' you#ve got the grong number on the Bill. lre you talklag

about House. Bil: 2334. or are you talking aboqt qouse Bill

2234?'1

ha4iganz llehe file I have in my hand is 2334./

speaker Eyan: ''gelle ge haven't reacàed tàat Order of Busiaess.

i 't haFe tàat Bill oa our Calendar. so. kàis reguest isDon

out of order. Xoq've got the Wrong BiI1.%

Madiganz 'llhat is the incorrect nunker.l'
I

i '
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Ispeaker :yan: n7ou1ll be gla; uhen Getty gets back. 1:11 bet-'' I

,, iKaGiganz 'lTàates right. Mov, what is the cortect nuKber? I

Speaket zyan: lTou tell 2ee EepreseakakiFe. II'S your rgqugst. I
IHow about 223:2,1

IBadigan: l'r. Speaker. you#ll be happy to hear that... that Ie in ;
I

ny previous connents. was in error. rou#ll :e àappy to i
kear thak.'l

speaker Ryanl ''Xoe I:. not happy to hear that at allw but your

point's well taken.l

saëigan: I'Hr. Speaker, since I have been so privileged as to be

given recognition to speak. at sowe-.e/

Speaker Ryan: ''... since your mike works-t' '

'adigan: ,1... poink today, I wisb to renev a point of order and

file a protest and disseat relative to :ouse Bill 2008. If

you vishy I can do that right now.l
:

Speaxer Xyan: KHelle Eepresentative, if you will vait Itil ve '
i

complete the... I've already called Houae Bill 2287. Ke:re .1

in the middle of a debate on that. and 1111 coze back to

you as soon as we're finished with that. 2287. :r. Clerk.

dr. Findley, for gàat parpose do ;ou seek recognitionz'' I
(

Yindley: ''I zoge to vithdraw... to table colmittee A/endment #1.11

Speaker Eyanz l'Gentleman asks leave to table àzendment #1 to

House Bill 2287. Are there any objectioas? nearing noaee

âmeniment #1 to nouse Bill 2287 is tabled. Further

âaendaents?'l 1
Clerk Leoaez I'âmendment #2 gas vithdragn previously. Tloor

àœeûdaent #3e findley: aïenGs Eouse 8ill 2287...*

speaker nyan: lllepresentati ve zlndley, oa Amendment #3.1,

Tindley: ''rloor àmendment #3e :r- Speakery corr... corrects a

technical and otàer 4eficiency in the Amendaent previously

adopted ln Coanittee, and I move ;oT 1ts adoption.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils thore any discusslon? Gentleœan moves to adopt

âmendaent #3 to nouse Bi11 2287. Al1 in favor vill siqaify !

15
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l b saying Raye' . a11 opposed ' no. . The 'ayes: have it. and#

t:e àmeudaent is adopted. eurther âmendpents?l'
!

j Clerk teone: ''floor Amendment #:. Findley. aRends aouse Bill
I

2287...41
i

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Findleye on Amendaent #:.:1

Eindleyz 'Iàmendment #%, Hr. Speaker, provides that an lllinois

lunicipaiity may elect to qse federal revenue sharing funds

foc approved senior citizeh projects. Statute Goes not
I 1:e vhat auniclpazltles say do so

. at present- z aove. provl
for adoption of the âmendment-''

Speaker nyan: 'Ils there any debatey any questions? .

l nepresestatlve cullecton. for vhat purpose do you seekr
I recognitionz''
k

l cullertonz ''T:ank yon. zc. speaker. 'bis is a guestlon of the
i

Sponsor of àmendment #%.M

! Speaker Byan: I'Aepresentative Cullerton. have you càanged seats?''

I Cullerton: Ilves, I#2 sitting in nepresentative Getty's seat
I
i toda y. ''

speaker Ryan: nWelly 2:11 àave the electrician càange the board?'f
I

Cullerton: 'llo, t:is Fould :e fïne. 1*11 vote froa my own seat.
I
' If it's okay lità you: Xr. speaker. otàervisey 1:11 go

back to ly seat an; sit doun.l'

' speaker Ryan: *1 under... The Parliamentarian tells 2e:

! nepresentativey that youere not in ordez unless you speak
i
I froa your own seat and your ovn zicrophone-lli
I

Cullertonz lokay. I'lt be rig:t back thmn. 1:11 go over to

i Ry...*
@ nI#1l call on you from theke

. 2#d like to point' Speaker Ryanz

out to the Kembers of the House tbat we bave with use in '

the Democrat side of the aislee is that Reprêsentative

Taylor there? Senateor Jaaes Ta ylore former Kexber of tàe!
j Illinois Eouse. Helco/e back. Aepresentative Cullertone
! at :1s own desk.l'
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Cullerton: IlThank youe Xr. Speaker. Question of tàe Sponsor-':

Speaker Eyanz t'Indicates be'll yield.ll

callertonz ''goes your àzendment #R pick up *he previous i
!

àwendzents that bave been adopted'/

eindley; l'A*endzent #% bas nothing to do vith tàe previous !I
âzendments: sir.n

cullertonz ''@ell, it doesn:t... It doesn't make sense, unless

that... He feel it doesu't aake sense as it's drafked.

Hould you take it out of the record so that... for a vhile,

until le can càeck out to see if gâether or not it's
I
IPtOPer?1'

Findleyz 'luill you come back to the Bill. 5r. speaker7l
I

Speaker Ryanz *1 can't guarantee 1411 get back to it today,

Aepresentative./

Findleyz 'lsr. Cullerton, is there a serious problez vith tàis?''

Cullerton: ''Noe it just doesn't wake any sense./

Findley: 'lâlright. I zove to table Floor àmendment #%# Kr.

Speaker. 1:11 try it anokher day. I want to pass tàe

Bi11.'I

Speaker Ryanz HAre you the Chief... You're the Sponsor of the

âmendment. Representative? #ou vant to withdra? tàe

àaendmentz''

findleyz l'Yes. Sir-f'

speaker Ryan: nHithdraw Amendment #%. rurther âzendments7n

Clerk Ieone: p@o further àpeodments.l'

Spêaker Ryanl IlThird Aeading. nouse Bill 2380... 23...:ep...

Representative Nadigany did you seek recognition at t:is

tlze to make a point of order or to register some dissent

in the recordy as I understand?'l

dadigan: 'lYese :r. Speakery I rise on a point of order that *as

raised yesterday. 1he question concerns Nouse Bil1 2008. I

and t%e action of tbe chair. in uoving t:at Bill from the !
!

Order of Second Eeading to the order of Tàird :eading,

17
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j 'despite t:e filing of a reguest for a fiscal note. which
I had not been coaplied with in conforaance vith tbei

l temporary rules of the nouse of Representatives and

Illinois iav. :r. Gettyy yesterdaye raised this point that

I tbe Illinois law and tàat Rule 32 of the temporary rules

had beea violated. and a request ?as aade tkat this Bill be

moved back to tàe Order of Gecond Eeading. I presume. :r.
I speaker. tkat you would deny that request; ande if you do,

: why then I will renew zy dissenty and I will vis: to file
!

1 ith you a protest and dissent
. Declaration should mention, w

!

that several Dezocratic Kembers have signed this

I deciaration of protest and dissent. I would like to point

out. Kr. Speaker. tNak the... tàe ... someone filed. Wikh

! the Clerk, a fiscal notew vhich carrie; the letteràea; of

t:e Illinois Econoaic and Piscal Coaaissione and it gas...

it vas offered by the Chair that tbis purported fiscal note

of the Illinois Econoaic and Fiscal Cozzission satisfied

the requirements of tàe tezporary rules and the state law,

relative to fiscal notes. I Zavev in Ky handw a notarized

statement by ïarshall tangburg, the :xecutive Director of

the Illinoïs Flscal and Cconomic Coazissione vhich states

that he bas not received a reguest for a fiscal note

concerning nouse Bill 2008: that records of tàe Illinois

Econozic and Fiscal Comlission do no1 sàow that a fiscal

note ?as issued for House Bill 2008. ând, lastlyy he

states that t:e revenue Bill analysese prepared by the

staff of the Illiaois Econoaic and Fïscal Coœmission and

provided ko the Revenue Com*ittees of t:e Illinois General

àsseablye are not prepared and provided pursuant to the

Fiscai Note Acty an âct requiring fiscal notes in relation

to certain Bills. This *as signed and notarized on :ay t:e

6th. 1982. So. once againe hr. Speakere vith this evidence

bein g offered to you and put on file in a public record, I

18
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agaiae because of àhe very apparenk vïolations

of tàe teaporary rqles of the House and Illinois lave that

nouse Bill 2008 be noved back to the O rder of Second

Eeading.f'

speaker :yanz 'l:epresentative Telcser.t'

Telcserz 'IKr. Speaker and 'embers of the Housee 1et me sizply

state that. if one refers to the Gtatute Booky chapter 33.

Section 42.32: ït clearly states thate in the case of Bills

having a potential fiscal impact on units of local

governnent. tàe fiscal note shall be prepared by the

Department of Local Government àffairsy unless soze other

state agency is better qualified to asseas t:e fiscal

impact by reason of the subject natter of a Bill. The

statutee tàereforey in zy viev. clearlyy clearly states

that the fiscal note a:ich was filed gasv indeed. proper:

filed at a ptoper tile and filed in a proper manner. lnd

so# :r. Speaker and Kezbers, it is Iy viev that tàe

Gentleman.s point of order is not well taken. and that the

fiscal note uas, indeed, properly filed; and: your rulinq,

yesterdaye was a proper ruling.''

Speaker Ryanz lmepresentative Nadigan-tl

Kaiiganz /In response to the Hajolity teader's re/arks. nuœber

onee his remarks were directe; to the Bill. as it vas

considered in the Committee. 1àe Bill vas substantially i

aïended; thereforey the inforaation ghicà vas provided to

tbe Com/i ttee àecame inoperative. Number tvoy :r. Speaker.

I wisà to reiterate what I stated earlier; that I have, in

my handw a signed affidavit from the Ixecutive Director of

tbe Fiscal and Economic Conmission whic: states tbat the

Fiscal and Economic Comnission never prepare; a fiscal note

for this Bill. And. as a follo/-up, the Chair is arguing

tàat a fiscal note Jrom tàe Illinois fconomic and fiscal

Collission satisfies tbe Eequirelents of thq telpotary
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rules and t:e statuteg but I have evidence to contradict

thate right in this packet./

Speaker Ayah: 'lRepresentative Hadigan. Representatïve relcser's

point is vell taken. If you want to register your dissent

and file with the Cierky it will be journalized and so

recorded. souse sill 2366. nepresentative sirkinblne. out

of the record. Bouse Bill 2384, Pepresentative Eoff/an.

Out of the record. House Bill 2416. zeprêsehtative Rigney.

Rigbt after lunch? Out of the record. Holse Bill 2437,

Representative Karpiel. Out of the record. House Bill

2448. Representative Daniels. Representative Daniels on

t:e fioor? 0ut of the record. Eouse àill 2450:

Representative Daniels. 0ut of t:e record. House Bill

2473. zepresentative Stiehl. Read the :il1. :r. Clerkwp

Clerk Leone: lHouàe Bill 2473, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. zmendment :1

and 2 vere adopted in Comaittee.ll

Speaker Eyan: Hàre there any Kotioas filed vith respect to

àmendment #1 or 2?@

Cierk Leone: ''No dotions filed.''

speaker Ryan: lâre there any further Amendaents?n

clerk Leone: Dfloor àmendlent #3: C. :. stiehle amends Eouse

Bill...'#

Speaker gyan: ''Representative Stieble on àaendzent #3.',

stiehlz l'Thank you, 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemeu of the

Bouse. This lmendment is filed as an agreenent kith +ke

se/bers of the Judiciary Compittee. :he Bill increases the

penalty for killing a person while driving a vehiclee ghile

unGer the influence of alcohol or drugs. This àmendment

siaply spells out the... tracàs the Vehicle Code in

spell... defining the conditions for drivlng under the

influence of a lcohol. vould ask for a favorable vote.l

Speaker Pyan: /Is tàere any discussion? tady moves for the
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adoption of Aaendment #3 to House Bill 2%73. âll in favor I

' 'àe 'ayes' ivill signify by saying 'aye': all opposed 'no .
i.

have itw an; the àmendlent's adopted. further A/endments'œ '
:

clerk teonez #,@0 further àaendaeaks-n

Speaker Ayanz 'IThird Reading. douse Bill 247:, Representative !

Telcser. lepresentative Telcser. on 247:. Out of tàe

record. House Bill 2486. Representative Bell. Oet of the

record. nouse 3ill 2489, Bepresentative Kuztra. Out of

the record. House Bill 2501. Represeatative Vinson. Du'

of tàe record. gouse Bill 2505. Eepresentative Robbins.

Eepresentative Eobbins, 2505. Out. 0ut of the record.

iepresentative %oodyard. Bouse Bill 2516. Representqtive

Daniels. %ouse Bill 2519. Eepresentatïve yeyere 'ed seyer.

Out of the record. douse 3ill 2520. Representative Selson.

0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 2521, Hepresentative

Griffin. Out of tNe record. nouse Bill 2531,

Representative OêBrien. Represenkatïve O'Brieu on the

floorz Out of t:e record. nouse Bill 2535, aepresentative

;Favell
. Out of t:e recozd. Boase Bill 2540,

2.
Representative nuskey. Eead tbe Bill-/ I

I
Clerk leoner 'lHouse Bill 2540, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e 1

I
I

Illinois Insurance Code. Second neadinq of tàe Bill. Ao j
Commïttee àmendzeats.'' (

1Speaker Qyan: lAre tbere any Azendpenta from kàe floor?l'
1

clerk ieonez ''rloor zmendlent #1. lourell. amends Boqse B111 2540 1
on page one and so forth.'l

Speaker Ryan: Ilaepresentative Yourqlle on âKendment #1.,1

ïourellz lTàank you. Kr. speaker. zmeodment 41 was suggested by

deterntne 1the Department of Insuraneev at zy request. to
vàetàer House B1l1 2540 would be ih order klthout tâese

Aaen4œeats. khat Aœendzent #1 does is provide that the

liability insurance shall include appropriate reductious.

aa deterœined by the Direckor of Insurance. and they:ve :
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r asked ne to present àaendaent 41 to noqse Bill 2s40. I

move to adopt zaeniment 41 to uouse ail1 2s:0.',

@ ',Is there any discussion? nepresentativespeaker ayan:r
!
i Birkinbins.l

Birkinb iaez MThank yoa. dr. speaker. %i11 tNe spoasor yieid fori

! a question?'l
i speaker Ryanz I'Indicates khat he gil1.H

i Birkinbinez /Do I gatàer from this âœendaent that you gould beI
i Naving t:e nlrectoc o: Insurance establish wbat a dlscouat
i rate given to senior citizensr'i
I ''Tsak' s cozrecs

-''yourezlz
I
l Birkinbinez ''ësy put is in tse sands of the nirector of
I

I Insurance?'l

1 Youreil: llkell. if we don:t do thate veê1l put it in the :ands of!
i tbe insurer. and I don't tàink khey vant to do t:aL.
I

Theytve indicatede in the letter to œe t:ak that's tàe

langaage that they want to lige with. Nowe tàis rule...
I this Amendzent and the 3ills itself :as been published in!
I .
' 

the rules for the Joint Comlittee to considere and ther
I Departzent of Insurance has included t:at in tàeir rule to
;

the Joint committee on Administrative Trocedurms.''
I
1 Birkinbine: HDo 1... I understand that rule mandates a 10%
:

discount?ll

Yoqrell: IlThat's vàat they're asking forv yeswl
I

Birkinbine: lkellg are you avare that t:ere are insurance

coepanigs today thate on t:eir owu: offer 10% discounts tor
certain senior citizens?n

Yourell: I'ïesy I'2 agare oï that-l'

Birkinbinez ''What is the benefit of giving it to a1l people over

a certain agey as opposed to lettinq the indqstry decide...

lell: my point ise I knov that àllstate gives a 10%

4iscounk to senior citizens who are also retired. Now,

it... that seems to make sense. as opposed to giving it to
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I a senior citizens vho might still be lorking and clocking

as Rany ailes and somebody gho's 35 or 36. Don't you

aqree?'l

ïourelll lgell. tàis is the zeendment. Tàis has nothing to do

wit: the Bill. I thiak wkat youêre talking akout has to do

11th tàe 3111. I anderstand and 1:11 read t:e letter froa

+he Departaent of Insurance to Qe# 'wàether other

reductions offered all senior citizens should be per/itted

to otfset this particular discount ia a policy decision

vkich tàe îegislature should decide'. Soze insurance

coœpanies already offer safe-drivez discounts for al1

seaior citizens. based on their driving habit, as a group.

There will be otber Asendments khat come along khat take

out that cover all...that blanket covering al1 senior

citizens; those that have been convicted of drunken driving

and so forth.p

Birkinbine: l'elle dr. Speaker. if Q coul; speak ko tàe

àmen4menty think geêre heading in the grong direction

here. eeere vestiqg in +he hands of one persone the

Director of Insurancey the rigàt to set rates: rakher than

leave it up to the various companies to compete and offer

as Iany rates as they can and they will. Illinois is one

of the lucky states. in that we probably àave more

insurance coapanies competing for bosiness âere tban zost

any otàer state ln tàe country; ande to take avay that

element of competition, and I understand that there are

Billa involving competition tkat are rolling tàrough t:e

Senate nov. And I think Senateor D'àrco is a Cosponsor of

it. He seea to be àeading in +he opposite direction beree

involving co/petition by vesting it a11 in one man or one

persone the Direckor of the Department of Insurance:

vhoever that haypens to be al t:e time. I think it's

heading in tàe yrong directlon. I uould recommend that ke
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1vote this Amendment down. Thank youa/
1

speaker Eyan: 'Ils there aay further Giscussion? :epresentative 1
Euskey-'' 1

I
Hqskey: Oëell. thank yoq, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of I

tàe Amend/ent that haa been lffered waa sent to ;the Eouse
, I

tzenk of lme yit: t:e. . . vith the letter ïrom the Depar

Insurance, but t:e Department of Insurance found that they' I1
Gid lake a aistake. lhey did not like tàat àmendwente and

lvea ae soae subseguent Amendments that vill 1they have g
take care of that âmendment. This Amendment is a rate

fixing Awendment. Ik shouàd aot be adopted. T:is... 'I
IIllinois has probably one of the most coapetitive... âs
1

Representative Dirkinbine statedy it has one of the most

competitive insqrance rates of any state in tàe nation. ge I

have the lowest due to that competitiony and this âzendment I

would cause it to fix rates. Itese absolutely, a bad !

âpeadlenk. It *ill gut tàe 91l1e and I hope it vill be

defeated.l
. I

1
Speaker Ryanz f'Representative Yourell, to close.?

ïourell: Ilfese thank you, :r. speaker. Tbis Bill ls a recycling
!

ofe as you know, Rouse Bill 781. It has exactly the same I

language as Eoqse Bill 781 that vas passed inko lav and 1
sponsored by Represeataklve tecàowicz and others in 1981.

During that tiRe. in ansger to Qepresentative Birkinbine's

questioh an4 Eepresentative nusàey's: not one insqrance

company. in the State of Illinois. has seqn fit to do

anything except agree vith the langqage in 781. whic: vas

also in 2540. vhicà calls for an appropzïate reduction to

those over 55 who are not senior citizens. incidentally.

15oy khis cannot be consiiere; a senior citizen discount
insurance Bill. Not one insurance companyv in the State of

Illinois. :as seen fit to usm t:e language that was I
I

approprlate in Rouse Bi21 781 vàicà called for an

2%
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i

appropriate reductione after that individual took a 1
'

ed by the National 1prescribed safety driving course ofier
Safety Council. soe tkis. I think. is indicative of the

fact tàat the lnsurance cozpanies àave not taken the lead

in thisg after àaving :een given the directive by Senate...

by the provisions of House Bill 781. 1 renew K# Xotion for I
kse adoption of zmendment 41 to uouse :111 2s%0.'' I

I

Gpeaker zyanz 'lEepresentative Van Duyne, for Mhat pqrpose do #ou I
I
iseek recognitionzl'

Van nuynez ''Ar. Speaker. I vas Just going to explaia my vote. but

' aov that youeve gilen ae tàe floor 1411 take this :

opportunity..-u I

Speaker Ryan: tl@ell. it's really... The best thing for you to do I
gould be to explain your votee Eepresenkative. The l

1.Representative did Just close the debate-'l
;

Van Duyne: ''That's what I thougàt you said; that he was going to
1.

close-''

speaker Ayaa: ''ne closed and moved. Gentleman moves for tàe 'I
d

adoption of àmendaent #1 to House Bill 2540. àl1 in favor I
. I

. . 4 .no. zse .nos, 'will siqnify by saying aye . a1l oppose . I

have 1te and tàe ànendïent fails. further âmendmentsz/ I
1Clerk Leone: 'leloor àmeadaent #2e Yourelle aaends Eouse Bill

25:0...1 I
Speaker Ryan: l'Ohe EepresentatiFe Van Duyne. did you uant to j

I
explain yoqr 'no' vote?'' III

Van Duyne: 'Ià parliamentary inquiry, Kr. Speaker. :og do I 1
1

explain ay ... explaiu my 'no: vote vhen you don't take a 1
1Eoll Call? Nevertheless. 1et it go.''
1

Speaker Eyan: ''Fnrther Amendments?'' 1
1Clerx teone: ''Yloor àmend/ent #2. Yourell.'' j
I

Speaker Byant l:epresentative Yourell-l

Vourell: ''ïes, thank you, :r. Speaker. Azendnent :2 to House

Bill 25:0 provides kàak... kell. presently: law reguires '
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l that no discounts are required for persons who have been

: required to take t:e action prevention course because of al
7 motor vehlcle violation convictlon. Tàis à/endzent

broadens that exception. Bnder this âaendzent, any motor

vehicle violation conviction. ghether or nok is a moving
:

violation or not. would make tàe person inelïgible for the

: discount for a perioë of one year. An; Doving violation,I

i during tkat year, kould skart tàe clock a1l over again. so
I

that they would bave to atart at a later date. There are

also some tecànical and apelling errors in the àzendaent...

the Bill tàat should be corrected vitb âmendnent #2. I

move the adoption of ânendmeat :2 to Bouse Bill 25R0.11

Speaker Byanz ''2s there any diacqssion? Represenkative nuskeyw''

Haskeyz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey the best ?ay of explaining the dahger of tâis

âpendaent is to explain it in t:e folloving nanner. Let ae

give you an example of vàat might happen uader àzendzent

#2. ïou have a senior citizen couple in your dlstrict who

have one cary as aany older couples doy and the husband is

convicte; of a moving violati on. let's say drunk driving

ticket. Represehtative ïoarellês àmeniment is so

! restrictive tbat it would deny t:e poor man's wife a
discount. even t:oqgh she's a goo; driver berself. ànd,

Ladies anG Gentlemene I vould àope you:d see: in yoar vast

Wisdo/: t:e Poler to defeak tàis bad âleDdment.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Yourell. to close-''

Vourellz lYes. thank you. dr. Speaker. The reference 5r. nuskey

made to the à/endzent is taken care of in another

A/endmentw vhich is his o*n A/endmentw an; I move t:e

adoptiony againe of âmendlent #2 to House Bill 25:9.H

speaker Ryan: 'lGentlenan zoves for the adcption of zmendzent #2

to Eouse Bill 25:0. àll in favor will signify by saying

'aye': a1l opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tàe Chairg the

, 26
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lnos: have it, and khe A/endmênt fails. Further

Awendments?ll I
I

clerk Leonez 'I/loor Amèndment #3: Euskey. a*ends souse Bill 2540
I

as amended... 2540 on page one and so forth.n I
!

Speaker Ryan: I'Pepresentative Buskeye on àzeninent 43*'1 i:
IRqskeyz '':r

. Speaker. I gould ask that âKendoent #3 be githdrawh
!

or taxled.''

Speaker Ayanz S'#itàdrav #3. Furt:er zaendments?''

Clerk teonez Mrloor ânendment #4. Terzich. amends Souse Bill 2540

on page one an4 so fort:.ll

speaker nyan: lRepresentative Terzich, on àaendment #4./

'erzich: l'Xesy ;r. Speakere this àmeniKentg again: gives worq

respectability to this Bill. It's similar to the one about

tàe uninsared motoristse vhich we passed favorablye and I

would zove for its adoption-/

Gpeaker Ryan: ''àay discussion? gepresentakive Birkinbine.''

Birkinbinez NThank you. :r. Speaker. Ni1l the sponsor yield?l'

Terzichz lcertainly./

Birkinbinez 'IGreat. ïou indicated tàat thts ha4 been aGded to

another Bill. Is that 2081?91 '

I'erzic:z t'That's correct
.
'l

IBirkinbinez ''Coul; you explain to the assenbled maltitude exactly
I

what the zaendaeat doese rather tban sinply say it's
!

already been added to another Bi1l?''

'erzich: ''Iesy it provides tkate under your uninsured motorist, I

that yoq are covered under the lioitsg regardless of I

whether there is other insurance invoâved.n I
!

Birkinbinez llEaving already added it on to 2081. vh # ad; it on to 1

25q0?'' j
Terzichz ''sever knov vhat's golng to happen to 2081.41 1

1:irkinbine: nThat's truee especially vith Kr. Cullerton bebind ;
1

## ' !#011 .
I

Speaker dyan: f'Tàere any furtàer discussion? :epresentatiFe
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1 Terzich, to close.''
Terzich: ''I zove for i+s adoption, :r. Sveaker./

E speaker nyan: ''Geatleman aoves éor tse adoption oé zaenumeat y:
i to House Bill 25%0

. AII in favor will signifr by saying

'aye'w al1 opposed 'no.. The 'ayese àave ite and the1'
! ,1,- ,,. j,.Amendlent s adopted. 'urther lœendmentsz

Clerk Leouez l'Floor Alenduent #5y nuskeyw azends House Bill 2540

j as amended.n
l speaker Eyanz oaepresentative Hastert. on àmendaent #5.

Eepresentative Huskey. on lmendzent #5./

:uskey: l'Er. Speakel.--ll

Speaker Ryanz Nlust a linute. Representative Huskey. For what

purpose do you seek recognition. Aepresentative Easkert?î'

Hastertz tlFor purposes of an introduction, 5r. Sjeaker. I'd like

to introduce the students of Thompson Junior High School

froa Osvego, Illinois represented by :r. Laz durphy and

Susan Deuchler and Ryself. up in ::e Gpeaker' s gallery-'l

Speaker Ryanz ''kelcome to the lllinois House. àmendment #5,

Eepresentative Huskey. Representative :usàeye on ânendlenti
!
' 

#5. Hait just a ïinute. Qe kave one zore. Representative

Peters.''

Peters: ''Nr. Speaker. for the purpose of introductione wàile
'1 ke're doing that. In tàe balcony: the stude nts froz tàe
i! Druzzond Elementary School visiting Springfield, ably

represented by Representatives Kike Abramsoh: à1 Ronan aa;
I

Bruce farley. on tàat side. Rqlcome to Springfield-''

Speaker Ryan: IlRelcome to tàe Illinois Bouse. Bepresentative

nuskey. on Aaendment #5 to Eouse Bill 25:0.H

Huskey: '':r. Speaker. I request tbat #5 be withdravn-''

Speaker Ryan: I'Ritbdraw Amendzent #5. Furtker àuendmênts?''

clerk Leone: lFloor Amendment #6e Huskeye aaends nouse Bill

2540.6:

. speaker Pyan: ''Aepresentative Buskey. on âmendment #6.1,
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nuskey: ''kell, Xr. Speaker. âœendment #6 is less restrictive in
I
1
, its application. He would not have the problems that could

happen with Representative yourell's àmendment. ly

àmendment gould allo? the aarketplace to dekermine tbe

exact discoanky and this approach has beea very successful

in many, many other states. :y àmendment insures tàat the

seniors vill receive substantial discounts: wàereas, under

the other Amendmenty the discounts have been as lov as
I
1 three or fouz percent. àlsoe tàis allows the poor. littley

old lady to take advantage of the senior citizen discount

that I spoke of before. Ladies and Gentlezen. this is a

fine àmendaent. It vill sive the senior citizens that take

the prescribed drivers course. It wil1 let tàea qualify

for senior citizens discount on tàeir drivers... on theiEl
insurance, and I move for &ts adoptiom-/

Speaker Eyanz fsBepresentative Yourell.'l

Yourellz 'lYese tbank you, Kr. speaker. I:m sorry that

j Aepresentati ve Huskey has vithdrawn al1 those good
âmendzentsy because 1 lould ask noue to the

Parliamentarian. a qeestion on the Amendmentv as to its

correctness./

Speaker Eyan: e'Proceed. Hhat#s your question?/

Iourellz 'louestion isy on àmendment :5 that *as withdravn. lines

27 and 28 that are containmd in lines 20.:./

Speaker Ryanz uge#re on Amendment #6e Aepreaentative-''

ïoqrellz I'1 khok. I'= going to qet to that. Sir. âre oh lines 31

and 32 of Amendment #6. That language is not in the

preseat skatute; aady if you look at t:e àmeudaente you4ll

find it's vromg.'t

speaker Ryanl lEepeat tàe lines for us for the Parlïamentarian.''

Yourell: n31 and 32. 'hat langqage is not presently in the

statute, and it is not. on page tuo of t:e âoendment, it's

not uuderlined. It's new language-''

29
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Speaker Eyanz DYour poink is vell takene Aepcesentatigee and tNe

Amendwent's out of order. Representatfve auskey-''

Ruskeyz ''kellv :r. Speakery t:e points that ... I would beg to

difïer a bit. The point that we:re talking about is in kàe
1.

new law tkat was just passed Iast yearwn r

Speaker Eyan: ''The Parliamentarian will look at it again.

aepresentative. but...'1 1
xuskeyz 'lïeah, :r. Speaker: this langauqe that ve're kalàing

1about àere is in noqse Bill 781 that was passed last yeare

Representative iecàouiczês Bi11.## l
. I

1
speaker Eyanz t'Representative naskey, the Parliamentarian inforls I

Iœe that Eepresentakive Yourell's point is well taken, and

that t:e Amendment is out of order. âre t:ere further

Amendments?/ l

clerk Leonez %No further Azendments-''

speaker Eyanz ''Did you want to zove tâe Bi1l. RepresenEative./

1Huskeyz ''Hove it to Third Reading
y :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Byanz HQepresentative Yourell.ff 1
IIourellz ''gelle I think tàis is excellent legislation. The only

Ithing I objected to
. in the beginninqe was :r. Huskey's :

âmendwenta to take the 10% oute Xecause that:s vhat it vas
l

11 about to begin gith; to take the... to leave tbe 10% soa

tàat senior cikizens would be certain of having at least 'I
10% reduction after taking the driving course. Nov. I 1

woûld ask ;r. Huskey to leave this Bill oa Secon; and get
l

:is staff to draw the proper àmendments so tàat we can move

a good Bill focvardw'' !

41 Ispeaker :yanz DRepresentative Huskey. :

nqskey: ''T'd like to put it on Tbird neadinge 5r. Speaker-'l I
Speaker Byan: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 2563, out of the l

record. Representative Collins. Eouse 2i1l 256%. out of I
:the record, Representative Collins. House gill 2569.
!

Representative Barr. Out of the record. Eouse Bill 2574,
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Representative Eving.

Represehtative Daniels. Out of tke record.

2622. Representative Giorgi. zepresentative Giorgi on the

floor? OaE of the record. 0n the Calendare on page four,

under t:e Order of Kouse Billse Third Beadipg, Short Debate

Calendar appears House Bill 2288. zepzesentative Greiman.

0ut of the record. House Bill 2356. Representative

teinenveber. Pead the Bi11.Il

Ka# 6. 1982

2617,

nouse 3il1

Out of tbe record.

clerk Leonez ''Bouse Bilt 2356, a 3i1l for an àct to awen; tàe

Qlliaois kurchasing àct. Tbir; Beading of t:e Bi11.''

speaker Ryan: flRepresentative telnenvebere on the Bi11.''

Leinen/eberz l'Thanà you, :r. Speaker. House Bill 2356, ghen I

can find it, is a Bill that *i11 permit state agencies and

units of local government to purchase goods and services

from sàeltered vorkshops for tNe handicapped uithout

competitive biiding. Noxy t*e procedure suggested by tàe

Bille an; it's not Kandatory but is peraissive Tor units of

government to do tàis. The... There is a committee in tàe

Department of Administrative Services tàat is to review khe

various prodactse vhich it decïde... the cammittee decides

could be subnitted to negotiated contracts gità these

sheltered vorkshops. The problez the sheltered workshops

have ise undec currenk... gell. the vay tbey operate hov

is. they... they uegotiate uith private imdqstry to sell

varioûs itens. and they also deal vith anits of governaent

and t:e State of Illinois; butg tàeyere liaited by tàe 2500

dollar liRit in the Purcbasing âct. This has proved to be

too low, and there are œany things that the sheltered

vorkshops can do; for exampie. zake park benches. And

tbink it would be very, very helpful to financinq of the

sheltered vorkshops. in this Gay Mhqn state fqnGs are very

lizited for this particular purposey to permàt the state...

the sheltere; worksbops to negotiate vità units of
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government. Thm Bill d oes require tàat any sucà contracty

l he specifications llls't be met e and it zust be at J f airt
l
i market price. So, it is not a case where tàe state will
I
I end up paying substaatially aore. :he state will :ave
I
! to... Tàe state vill only pay a fair Karket price. but the

sàeltered worksâops vill be allowed to enter into these1
agreetents uitb tbe state and units of local government an;I

be able to make some money. in order to keep tàeir doorsI

open in this time of very... of dmclining government

support for this type of program. I urge its adoption.llI

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils tkere any discussion? :epreseatative Bullock.''

Ballockz lThaak you, Hr. Speaker. kill Ehe sponsor yield for a

brief question?'' .

speaker Ryanz 'Ilndicates that he xil1.@

Bullock? llepreseatative teinenweber: this is a laudable

objective on your part, you anG Represeatative ColliRs. Ky

guestion is# even if ve allov the sheltered vorksbops to

bid... or not to biiy but to acquire some jobs or ability
. to œanufacturer goodsy vhat insurance do ge have that

tàey:re going to be used? Is tbis tarqeted towards some

set-aside program for these sheltered xorksàops? Hou do ae

insure that they aree in fact, going to achiege your...

your laudable goal?n

Leinenveber: HQellz tàe Bill is permissive ande if enacted into

law: vould allow the state and qnits of local governaent to

negotiate vith sheltered vorkshops to buy needed products

at a fair market price. ;he Bill establishes crkteria.

Basically, the lav defines vhaà a shelkered workshop ise

a?d tbat's Mhat... tbatts uhat's included within the àct.

But I don't see any problez. If the state doesn't vant to

go aheai. they don't... they donet àave to./

Bullock: l'9el1. :r. Speakery I tkink it's a great Bil1. I*a just
d concerned that the Sponsor is not going to acâieve what's
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lntended àere. nepresenta tive Zeïnenveber. I khink tàate

you knowe it's a laudable objective; but. qqite Tranklye I

don:t see the Bill ioing anything. I tàink. if you really

gant to lake Keaningful câange 'to àelp tàese sàeltered

workshop facilities, you should Aave included provisions in

here that give them a percentage o; the set-asidee as xe do

with small businesses in our state. I don't object to the

Bill. I Just don't tàlnk it's golng to do a lote narry.''

Speaker Ryan; /Is there any... No further discussion.

Representatkve teinenveberv to close.f'

Leinenweber: 'lgelly the Gentleman's right. Itês no* a set-aside,

and 1, specifically. did not intend a set-aside. There

are... Tàe sheltered vorkshops do. on occasion. negotiate

uità units of governmente but they're stymied by the snall

amount that can be included in a contract. The Gentleman

adzits it's a vorthy objective. I think it will work.

QeAll knok. I supposee a fe* years down tàe pike. 5oe

let's give it a chance.l

speaker Ryan: oThe Gentleman... The guestion ise 'shall House

Bill 2356 pass?'. All in favor gill signify by voting

'aye', all opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted 1ho

uisb; Eave all voted wào wish2 Take tàe record, :r.

Clerk. on this guestion there are 160 voting 4aye'y none

voting 'no', and 2 voting epresent.. lhis Bille havinq

received a Constitukional Kajority. is hereby deciared

passed. zepresentative Greiman Nas asked leave to go back

to his 3ill. Honse Bill 2289. 2288. Eepresentative

Youngee for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Youngez ''I seek recognitione :r. Speakere to aove that that

natter be taken off of Sâort Debatey and I#2 joined bY ten

of my colleagues.'l

Speaker nyanz ''@hicà Bill? :epresentative Greiœanê s Bil1?'I

Younge: 'IYes, 2288.11
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speaker Ryan: Ilfou'd like to have House Bill 2288 reaoved froz

tbe Short Debate Calendar? Do you have ten... ten Kezbers

to join you. Representativez Count Giorgi twicey denry

twice. Iou've got thea: Represeotative. Representative

Greimane on House Bill 2288.'1

GreiKanz NTàank you, Xr. Speaker-.-/ ;
I

Speaker nyan: tltong debate.'l

Greimaaz lOn long debate. Thank you. :r. speaàer and Ladies and :
I

Gentlemen of tbe House. House Bi11 2288 seeks to cre.-. to

correct an error that ge made in the last Session of t:e i
I

General àssembly. It was the law previous that. when there
!

vas a Qortgage foreclosedv the olner had one of two time I

lizitations vithin vàicb to come and redeem tàe property.

On9 of tàe time limitations was up to 12 nonths from t:e I

idate of service of sqmmoas. Tâe otàer *as six nontàs fron :

the date of saley whichever was the longest. In 1981.

Representative Vinson offered a Bill khat attempted to

shorten the period frow 12 Donths from the date of service

of suzmons to six zonths to the date of servïce of summons. 1
I

In drafting that sill: they tooà out t:e provision that

saidy :or six aonths ftom the.date of salee vhicàever is 1
1longere. Representative Vinson's B&11 passed. I opposed

it. at that time. but it passed. Tbat left the state of

tàe 1av in Illinois Dortgage foreclosures to be this; tbat 1
an ouner could redeen anytime up to six œonths froz k:e

date of servicm. The only problem vitb t%at ise is tbat.
1

very ofteav a case takes more than six Rontàs. à case ?aJ '

take a year. z case Ray be appealed to the Supreme Court.

There 2ay be all kinds of issaes involved, and so what

Ihappens ise at the end of... of t:e case whic: may be vell

!after six aontâs
y that olner. in Illinoisv no longer has a I

;
rigàt to redeeœ, simply becaose the case took lonqer than

sîx aonths. That vas not the autàor: Representakive
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VinsonAs, intent at tàat kime. and you:ll notice this

Bill... this Bill is a rarity and may go iown in history in

Illinois legislation. It is Greipan - Vinson. Indeedy an I

unusual cozbination. 5o, thak this Bill corrects what was, j
II believe, a scrivener*s error in the last General Assezbiy I

and raises, and setsg once and foI all. t:at an ognery

wàose home is foreclosed, will àave six months from the

date of sale to redeem. I would ptefer a longer periody

bQt that's what tàis General lssezbly passed; and. vhat I

want to do. in this Bille is correcty to correct tàe error

tàat we made in scratcàing that out. zt this mozent, tàe j
Icourts do not know what to do vith aortgaqe foreclosure I
i

rede mptions. Noge there is another small part of the Bill,

an âmendment vhich ?as provided froa the Leqislative 1
Reference Bureaa. ànother Bill raised interest from 10... :

fro? six to 10 percent on wortgage foreclosures and on

other lien foreclosures. and tàey changed the statute a11
i

throughoqt tàe statute dealing vith lien foreclosure. I E
!
i

opposed tàat Bill, too; hovevery they forgot to put it into I

ïbis particnlar Section. Soe ghat ue Nave nou are two

conflicting sections as to bov mucâ interest should be i

charged in aortgage foreclosures. 0ne says six percent.

One says 10 percent. Chances are a court gould say 10

percent is the amount tàat vould be chargedv because thatls

1t:e last legislative pronouncewent on that subject. So@ in
(

order to conforn lbat ve did last time. t:qre is an

àmendment which changes the six to a 10. Ie nornally,
:

oppose those t:ings. but this Generai Assenbly Eas already
1zade tàat increase

. Soe this is really a techuical...

kechnical A mendaenty in any event. T:e Bill has gone from

1 IConsent Calendar to Short Debate to full- blown debate. I m !

not sure I understand vhy...why it's àerey but the question

you Digkt ask, 'Can a Vinson - Greiman Eill be al1 badg or '
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can it be all good?../

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any furtber discussion? Pepresentative

Vounge.'l

IYounge: Dno? long *as the interest rate six percent. Kr.

Sponsorzll 1
speaker Eyanz I'He indicates that àe:ll yield. :ould you repeat I

t:e qaestion. Representative?/ I

Youngez lYesg for àow long was the interest rate six percentz''
iGrei/an: ''Probably

. . . Probably sime time immezoriale frankly. I

You ànowe uàat they did vas... Rhere are kwo places vhere
i

you mast amend the œortgage foreclosure. Rhen you amend

tàe Rortgage foreclosure procedurese you must amend in i
I

Chapter 77, uhich is the Judgement zctv as well as Chapter

110. In the 1981 Bille they did amend in Chapter 77e buE I
I

they failed to amend in chapter 110. 1he t#o provisions
l

are airror provisions. and they just didn4t amend it in the 1
appropriate plade. I vould love to be witâ you an4 say we 1
should take tàem al1 back ko six peccent, but that was not

1
;the judgezent of this General Asseably. Aad vhat ve :ave

Rok is... is two conflicting ' ihterest provision. Courts !

lould, tâeoreticallyy a) not know vhat to do: or tàey I

gouldy b) take, I khinày khey gould take tàe latest
1legislative pronouncemenk

y in any eveat. So then. vhat I

ve're doing is probably jast conforming these two sections. j
I

That's al1 I can tell you.l

'1If this... :r. Speakere Kay I ask anotàer question. If 1Xoahge:

tkis Amendment is not passed. then the la# would aot be I

t:at tbe interest ra te is 10 percent. Is that correct?'f 1
:

Greizan: nNo, the lau would still... Noy I kelieve the law would

skill be 10 percenty becaase ge did change one place of it. !

ln other gordsy it's in kvo placese and it's exactly E:e

same provisions. Theg deal exactly wit: the sawe guestion, !

hut they forgot to change it in one place. & think a court
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l ld say tùe last legislative mention of this vas to nakeI vou
I
I 4it 10 percent

. That's what they vould do. 5oe I don tI
;
i thiak ït changes anyt:lng, one vay or tàe otâer.''

, ïounge: ncertainly: if ve do not pass this âmendmentw it would

indicate that our intention would be t:at ve do not vant

the interest rate to be 10 percent. kouldn't that be

true?ll
Greiman: ff:ell. 1411 tell you. If this Bill doesnet pass, lf

this Bill ; oesnlt pass, mortgage people vith mortgage

foreclosures vill not have a rigàt of redemptione Krs.

ïounge. That ls what the effect of the defeat of this Bill

vould be. They will have no right of redeœption. Ne v1l1

be taking that right away from thew. That's vbat defeat of

this Bill vill wean.ll

ïounge: /1 thinky 5r. speaker, that ve need to look at this

matter very carefullye because tàe effect of this àmendment

1 uill be to make kbe interest rate on tkese foreclosures 10
percentw and I don't tàink that ve ought to be doing tàat.

I tkinke if tàere is a problem Bith the redemp'tion period,

ve ougàt to stcaighten that ouk straight-awaye but a 1ot oi

o1d people are losinq their property becaqse tàey can#t
;
I pay... kake the payments on it. ànd I thinke if tàe
I
:
! interest rat.e is too Nighe and I don: t tbink... 'First of
i 11 tKis matter va s on khe Consent Calenda r . and I think! a e

l that#s absolutely absurd
. I think tàat ge ougàk to be very

I
I carefale and we sâould not be raising t:e interest rate on

foreclosed property at this juncturee vhq n aany foreign

famizies are losing their propertyg many elderly people.

dany people on fixed iacole are losing tàeir property, and

I think that this is not the time to be raising *he

interest rate.''

Speaker Ryan: >Is tbere any further discussion? gepresentative

yznson.ll
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I Vinson: flzhauk you. :r. speaker. virtuallyv everythlng thati

! aepresenkative Greiman said vas accurate. I join with him

' in sponsocing this Bill. because ik will correct a

technical error in the lax. 1Ee effect of that error wi1l

be ibat there will be: virtually; no redemption period for! .

: any homeogner foreclosed upon in the skate of Illinois, if

l thàs Bill does not pass. It's appropriate that Me pass
;

this. I am# actuallye for a shorter redemption period than

ue Nave in tbe lav, but I aa not for no redeœption period;

and, unless ve pass tbis :ï1l. there vill be no redeaption

I period. I voald urge an 4aye. vote-'l
I
! Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Jobn Dunnwl'
( .
j Dunn: I'Hr. speaxere question of kbe Sponsor. I lose... I'd like
i to know vhat the redemption period was before the Bill was

passed last year. vhat lt is nowv an4 vbat it uill be,

under this Bill. I tbink tke.. that's the important

mattery not so much the laterest rate. in thïs issuee I

thinà. I sn't tàat righty ;r. Sponsor?n

Greiman: ''#es: okay. Before the Bi21 was passede it was the

longer of the... of the tgo. the loager of 12 months fron

t:e date of servlce of sumaonse or six ponths-.wl

Dunn: ''from the date of sale-/

Greimanz 11... froz tàe date of salm, ghickever is longer-'s

Dunlz ''Okay, whickever is longer.p

Greiman: ''It vas the judgement of this General zsseably Eo

shorten ity against 30th yours and my better jqdgeaent, but

it was tNeir juogeMent.ll

Dunn: S'That's right.''

Greizanz ''so that they sbortened it :ut took out a very essential

provislon. So thatg todaye it is z1x aontàs fcom tbe date

of service of summons. So thatv u:enever you haFe a salee

wbenever you kave a jqdgementy tàat's not important. It's

I the summon-.-tke service of sammons. Nove we are taking
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one date, and we are saying six months fcoœ the date of
I

sale. And that Fill be... a fter tbis is passed and signed !

into law. that vill be the foreclosure redempkion period in
I

Illinois. It is the longest possiàle period tàat ve could
iI

probably :ope fore in tàis General àssembly, plus it gives .
II

that person an opportunity ko know the precise azount

that's due. because a11 the fees aLG costs anG Mbatnot are
1i

n that judgezent at the time of sale.'l '
I

Dunn: llThank youg ;r. Sponsor. 1r. Speaker. to the Bill. I'œ I

convinced this is an excellent piece of legislatlon to

correct the shortcoming in our statute. Tàe sponsor of tbe
I

legislation is correct. 90th he and I opposed the Bill 1
that was adoptêdg and passedy and signed into lav a year 1

I
agoy even Witàout the shortcoming tàat dï; result. @e nee;

Ito have a reasonable time
e for those wào are sublgct to a I

1
Iforeclosure proceeding, to see if they can get tbeir act 1

togethere to find tàe poney to redeem fro? tâe foreclosure.

They need to knou :ou mucb is due. an4 this is a qood piece 1
Iof lëgislatiou. I oppose kbe increase in interest ratese

but i''s like so many other thiags aroua; àere. ïou don't

get yoqr druthers. 2f yoq vant to do wàat#s correct in t:e

most inportant aspect of this 3illy that is to create a

redemption tize. youlll have to voke for the interest

rates; andy I recolKend that everybody sqpport this Bill. 1
1vote gceen. vote 'ayef.'' I
!

Speaker zyanl ''àny farther discussion? Pepresentative 7an j
D uyne.l' 1

!9an Duyne: RYes
, 5r. Speaker. I *as going to mxplain my voLe. but 1

I thought Kaybe you light take another voice vote. So, I

thougkt I'; better explain ay positlon righk now. I
Istand.-.ll .
!

lproceede Representative./ iSpeaker Ryan:
!

7an Duyne: flTàanx youv sir. I stand four-square behind
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I Representative GreiRane and I echo uhat Aepresentative Dunn
I
! just said. In fact. z echo it ao mucà t:at I took t:eI

l trouble to enter gouse Bil1 :480: vith Mhlcb a number of my
lr colleagues sav fit to siqu on uith me on; and soy
i
r thecefore, I just uant ko aake sure tNat z get oy volce
l

adied ko tbe resk of tàe people vào are voting in favor ofi 
.

j this Billy and I wanted everybody to... I'd like to have
! everybody support :epresentative creimanwo
l aaepresentative Greiman. to close.A'speaker cyan:

creiwanz ,'vell. tsank you. xr. speaàer. 1 just vanted to say.

I z.a nok use; to t:e divecsity o: suppozt tàat z.a recekving
!

on tàis Bill; kut, to qrs. Younge's concerny Ilve sort of

i learneG. My Daddy told Rey 'xever make personal remarks.i
Kever force anything aechanical. Never tell a hostess youi

j enjoyed yourself. and never screv aroœad xit: t:e
i inevitable.. so. it's :or tbat xeason that I :ave to

r accept the interest change as being sort of inevltable. âs

l a conseguence, I#d ask tàat #ou Fote 'aye' on tâis-'f
I
l Speaker E#an: Ooqestion ise 'Shall House Bill 2288 pass?.. A11
I
I ia favor vill signify by voting laye': all opposed by
(

'

I lng .no.. uave azz voted .so vlss? Take tse record,I vot
I
' :r. Clerk. On thia question there are 153 votinq 'aye'. R
i

voking 'no'y 3 voting 'pcesent.. lhis Bili. having

' receive; a Constitutional Hajoritye is àereby declared

passed. The chair vould like to annoqnce tàat Zale

Globkerœangs vife àad a seven pound baby boy yesterday

morning. àaroR Josepk Globberman. gouse Bill 2359,

Aepresentative Giorgi. Read tàe :i&l.''

Clerk Leonel I'Eouse Bill 2359. a Bi1l for an Act in relationship

to loans granted to corporations fro? Corporate Loan Fund.

Third Aeading of tbe Bi11./

. Speaker Ryan: Bâepxesentative Giorgi.''

Giorgiz ''Nr. Speakere tbis ls a Bill that retrieves the 20

I 40
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r lillioa dollars that ge skimaeG off the totteryy an: ve put
i
I it in our corporate Trusk Loan Fund àct anG gere going ko
I

use it for the tottery... vere going to use it for the

Chrysler loan; but, they decided to go to the industrlal

revenœe bonds. And this Bill œakes it possible to take +he

: 20 million dollars froz tàat Trust Fundy put it back in the

! General aevenue Pund. and toda # the Governor found 20

mllliou dollars. I urge your support.a
I

speaker Ryanl I'Is there any discussion? Question is, '5hal1
l
1 House Bill 2259 (sicy 2359) pass?'. âl1 in favor will;

l sïgnify by voting 'aye'y a1l opposed by voting 'uo'. Take

1 tbe record, 5r. Clelk. On this question there are 15%
1

voting 'aye'. none voting 'no', 3 voting 'present'. This

Bille having received a ... lepreseatakive Leinenweber, for

what purpose do yoq seek recognitionR''

Leinenweber: llkelly just to point out that ue passed 2259 and

senate 2359. it's no@...''

Speaker Pyanl lI#el1: the question's been on House Bill 2359. and

that's vàat welve passed. :ouse B1l1 2359. having received

15% 'yes' vote, no 'no' votesy and 3 'present' votesy is

Neceby Geclare; passed, having receive; a Constitutional

Kajority. House Bill 2R07. Representative Dacrov. Read

the :ill.'I

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 2407. a Bil1 for an àct to amend the

Capital Developmeat Boar; àct. Tàird Eeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker gyanz ''Aepresentatlve Darrow.''r
ûarrouz t'lkank you: :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of tàe

nouse, :ouse Bill 2407 Merely chaages 'skall: to Rmay: and

' allovs tàe Capital Developzent Board to set aside one-half

1 of one percent of state funds authorized for construction
l truction of pubzic buildinqs foc t:e purpose oéoc recons
!
: .placement of artworks in such buildinls

.I
Speaker Hyanl HIs tbere any discussion? Question is, 'Shall

41
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House Bill 2407 pass?'. àl1 in favor will signify byj .
h votinq .aye.. a1l opposed by voting ,no,. aepresentative
l lzzns

- ao you seek cecognztzona uave a1z voted .so usshacoI
: Take the record

. 5r. Clerk. On this nuestion there are 136!
I
I voting #aye'y 13 votiag 'no'y 7 votlnq 'pTesent'. This
I

j 3i1le having received a Constitutional :ajority. is bereby
I

l declared passei. Eouse 
. Bill 2425, Eepreseatative

!
I
E Frledrlch. Friedrichy nwïght Arledriche 2407:.. 2425.l
i
I nepresentative. Read the B1ll.'1
l ''gouse Bill 2425. a Bill for an àck to amend theClerk ieone:
1
! Retailers' Occupation Tax àct. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

' Speaker Ryan: 'lnepresentative Eriedrich./

Friedricâl llKr. Speakere lezbers of tàe Kousee this Bill is a
I

resqlt of a ruling, by kàe bederal Governmente that khose

I vho are selling motor fuel to Aœtrak cannot ckarge tàe tax

to âmtrak. As a result of that: an4 the Departlent of
1

Revenœe said tbat tbey coald not back off an; fail to

: collect the tax. The Department of :evenue no* has aqreed

l to this; and. as far as I knowy tàere's no opposition. %he

I producers oc tue people vho ace sellihg tse fuel to àmtrak

was caqgbt in a situation wkere tbey vere forced to pay it

an; couldn't collect it., So this... Tàe Department of

Revenue has agreed to t:is; aad. iB factv furnishe; tbe

àmendment. I goul; apprecàate your Foteo@

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? zepresentative

Hatijeviche'l

Aatijevkchz lRould tbe Geatleman yieli?l'

Speaker Ayanz 'Ilndicates he uil1.''

datijevicà: lEepresentative Friedriche vould yoq tell +àe Body

wàat fiscal impact this Bill tay bavez''

'riedrich: ''Qe're aa: sare: but our estimate is 100.000 dollars.'l

iatijevicàz lBqt you' re not sure.n

Friedrïch: :'1:2 no+ sure.lli
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Hatijevich: 'INeither am I.f'

Speaker Byan: lEepresenkative friedricàe to close./

Friedricb: 'lI vould just appreciate a favorable vote. às far as

I knov, therels no opposition-l'

Speaker Ryanz Houestion isy 'Shall nouse B1ll 2425 passz'. ài1

in favor wi1l signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by

votiag 'no'. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. On thïs <uestion there are 151 voting 'aye', 8

voting 'no'e 2 voting #present'. This Billy having

receive; a Constitutional iajoritye is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 2430, Eepreseatative Kcàuliffe.

Representative 8cAuliffe on the floor? 0ut of the recocd.

House 3i1l 2485. :epresentative Bell. Read tâe B1ll.*

Clerà Leonel I'douse Bill 2485. a Bill foE an âct ko azend the

Revenqe Act. ehird Reading of tàe Bi11.O

Speaker Ryanl naepresentatlve Bell.''

Belll IlThank youg Kr. speaker and âadies and Gentleœen. ghat

tbls :ill simply does is give dovnstate taxpayers the

authority to appeal valqatiou to the State Propqrty Tax

âppeals Boardg where the Department of aevenue or Board of

Reviev equalization factor causes tàe individual assessment

to exceed vhat they believe to be tbe statutory level of 33

1/3:. It's qqite a siwpie Bille anG 2:d certainly

appreciate a positive vote.''

speaker Ryan: DIs tbere any discussion? Representakive 7an

Duyne-'l

Van Dqyhe: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Qoûl; t:e Sponsor yield for

a question?'l

Speaker Eyan: Illadicates he vili-''

#an Duyne: ''Depresentative Belly as knog ite nowy tbe only

difference woul; bee ia tkis Bill. is tbat you wouiGa't

have to go through the rreasureres Office. Is tàat right?l'

Bellz 'lcouid you repeat the end of that about that-..l

say 6. 1982
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#an Duyne: l%elle the vay ve do it nowy when you get your tax

!bill and you are. . . vhen the en; result af a11 this series

of proceedings take place, you get your tax bill, and you
!I

have an opportunity to protest tàis bye but you still have I
Ito pay your taxes to the Treasurer. Isn't that troe?'' 1

Bellz I'xes.l 1
''An4 then, gken you get your card back. you have to 17an Duynel

1file thak card vità the Tax :oard
. . . tàe state Board of Tax

âppeals... Tax zppeal Board within 20 days. Is tàat

,# 1correct?
iBell: ''I b

elieve so./ 1
Van Duyne: p%bat?'l j
Be11: '1I believe sowf'

#an Duynec Dàlrlgbt. soe the net effect of your Bill then uould 1
be... ghat provision are you making in yoar Bill for t:e 1

llack of payzent ka taxms?''
Bellz ''àlright, wkat weAre trying to do with thise

Representativee is to see to it an4 to guarantee that we !
1àave expanded our hearing from just a townsàip aultiplier
Ib

ase to also those vho nee; the kearing on the Departzent 1
of Eevenue or a county-viêe aqltiplier. Right now, tàis I
is... the tax... the State Property Tax Appeal Board hears

tovnship zultiplier casesy and we:re trying to expand it to

a1l multiplier cases. ând. also: it lakes tEe burden of 1
1proof qaite a bit easier on the taxpayer by going through
1

khisy rather than having to resort to a coart also.ll j
van ouyaez ''vell. but wy sain thrust is to find out ghekher or 1

1not th
e lndividual taxpayer. as vell as corporationsv would 1

àave to still pay their taI to tbe Treasqrerw as coïpareë '
l

to Withholiing tbat payaent to the Treasurery and tken
I

going târough the appeal process before the y pay t:e tax. I

Nove as you can see: tâis Would resqlt in literally l
!

millions and aillions of dollars in loas of uoney to tEe
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j county Treasurer and. consequently. to the taxlng bodies in
l :se countles if it .as reversed.''
r .
j Bellz 'IThls should not cost any aoney. à11 we.re tryinq Eo do is
:

r guarantee t:e taxpayers tàat tàey bave a reaedy. Right
I
l nole the State Property Tax Appeal Board does kear Kost of)
j Ehese cases. He:re trying to goarantee that tàe taxpayezs

kill also have... will alkays have a course of action to
i
j have tbeir cases heard.u

#an Duyne: l'Qelly I don't knov. I think Q knov the tax
;
l
I procedure; andy as I have statede when you... vhen a11 tke
1
I procedures of assessment are finally fulfilled an; yoa do

i! get your tax Billy ge are now for... everyoae is forced to

I pay the Treasurer h1s first installment of ta xes. I think
the taxes raised in oqr coqnty ace sozeuàere in excess of

q0 mlliioa dollars. and I can visualize half of tàe people

not paying tkeir taxes. if tàere's no penalty. so. I tàink

solebody that's more knogledgea:le than I in tàe tax

collection ptocedures should address tàemselves to this and

fin; out for sare, before we vote on tàis Billy whether or

not tbere would be any penalties attached to a person#s

refusal to pay his taxes on àis first installwent. Noxy

you haven't really answered ay guestion. I don't believe-/

Bellz ''Heil. I'œ trylng to find oqt if I can find an exact ansver

to your question; butg as I understand ity this is not

going to cause any loss of revenue. às I understand ity

the only thing ve#re doing is... is gualanteeing the people

tàey'll alvays have the access to tâe State êcoperty Tax

âppeals Board; becausee a feg ymars ago t:e Board had said

that they probablye or they migàt aot continue granting

these :earings. Ne Bant to guarantee that they vill always

grant the hearing. àndy ik sâould not.. ieaà. It should

not c:ange the 1av at all. âll this is trying to do is

guarantee tàat they vill alvays have access to tàis Board.
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It's... It really is not that much of a ...41

#an Dayne: 'l%ell, tàen there.s ao reason for the 3ill. They have

access to the Board rigàt nog, and.--tl

Be11: 'IRigàt. Tàey do Kave accesse but the Board has said tbat'

j they inkend to ...or a year ago tàey said that Eàey

intended to guit àaving that access. to quit granting tàe

hearingse aod we want to guarantee that the peoplee vho are

township multipliers, that they continue to àave the... t:e

rigàk of hearing./

Speaker Ryanz nThis 3il1 is on Sàort gebate. Gentlemene and we#ve

had one point of discussion at this point. That's vhat the

rales call for. I guess... one for and one against. Did

you want ko speak in behalf of it. Representative Yourell?''

ïourell: ''Just to assure Representative VanoDuyne that tàis àas

nothing to do with the interest rate charged on delinguent

taxes. ge just passed out a Bill to ïncrease that from one

percent a moath Eo one and a half percent a nontà or 18

cents a year. That was designed to get at tàe tax càeaters

who do not pay their real estate property taxes on time.H

Speaker Ayan: 'lEepresentative Dunng vhat did you want to addzt'

g Dunay John: nl'd iike to ask a question of tâe sponsoral
l ' Speakec Ayan: ''Okay. Proceed.ll
E ocan

. . . can the sponsor tell me. in the event +àeDunnz;
Department of Local Governmental Affairs places a

lultiplier on assesswents back at tàe counày or tovnship

level, vill this Bill enable a taxpa#er whose assessed

valuation exceeds one-tàird of market value, as a result of

that equalizationy will this Bill afford that taxpayer anI
I

opportunity to protest that equalized assessment?''

1 Bell: oTo appeal it. Bepresentative.''
Dunn: lllnde at the present timey there is ... there is no avenue

opea for this sort of appeal. Isn't that correct?''

Be11: l'àt the present tizey yoq can go through the coqrt systemeI
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j and youy practicallyg have to shov fraud. This gill be a
r mucà easier burden of proof on the taxpayer.f'

h Dunnz 'lno? Ruch tize lill tâe taxpayer âave for this appeal:
I
: azier +:e eguazszea assessaent zs aadea''
I
j Bellz ''I will bave to be honest. I do not knog ho# much ti/e.n
!
1 ounn: ''okay. qelly if ... lhat aay be sometking that Kay need aI

l little further emending, but I tbink tàis is a good

I concepte 5r. Speaker. ànd I Nope that ve vill al1 support
I

this legislatione because a number of us# in dogustateI

Illinois at leasty are finding that. wàen aultipliers come

into our counties. they result. in aany instances,

i ticularly in areas where constzuction of single-familypar
residences is neve in new subGivisions; tàose subdivisions

in those homesy generallye were assessed at close to

one-third of market value in the first place. Ande wàen a

uultiplier lands on a county or a township, ït applies to

a1l property uithin that particular Jurisdiction or

district. gbat can happen is that the hozeownere who is

affecte; by thisg has aa assesse; valuation of one-tkird of

market valqe to begin Witbe an4 tbat valaation exceeds

one-third of market valuation, qhen the lultiplier is

appliei, after equalization. lt tàe present time. there is

simply no good avenue of appeal. lhis woqld afford the

taxpayer an opportunity to go to the Board of Property Tax

Appeals and try to bring tàat assessment back into... into

the area ghmte it should be. This is not the best rmmedy

in the worlde because it may force tbea to go out of tbeir

couaty to make this protest, but it ls better than no

remedy at all. lnd I urge an 'aye' vote on thls Bi11.I1

Speaker Ryanz uRepresentative Belle to close.''

Bell: RI think that Representative Dunn bas done an excellent job

o; closing. and I woul; ask for your favorable vote.''

Speaker Ayanl IlTàe question is. 'sàall House Bi11 2485 pass?..

!41 
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l âl1 in favor uill signàfy by votïng 'ayez. a11 opposed by
 voting 'no'. nave all voted who wish? Take the record.
 sr. clerk. Oh this qaestion there are 161 voting 'aye'e

i none voting 'no'y 2 votïng 'preseat'e and tàis 3il1, having

; ived the Constitqkional Eajority. is Nereby declaredcece

passei. Hoase Bill 2503. Eepresentatlve Bastert. Read the

C lerk teonez llHouse Bill 2503. a Bill for an zct in rqlationskip

I to tàe conveyances of certain public land. Third Reading
i

of t:e Bill.>
!

 Speaker ayan: DRepresentative :astert.l
 $ Hastertz ''sr. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of the housey House

 B&ll 2503 is a land conveyance Bill from the Department of

! conservation to the Bristol- Keadall Sanitary Districk.
I

It's a parcel of land vhich is about .55 acresy about a!

 little over a half an acre. It4s been abandoned by tbe

nepartment of Conservation siace 1954. Ites part of an

 easement for the ïorkville-Bristol... or Kendall-Bristol
I , ssal done on it bysanitary District. Tàere s been an appra
I

t:e Departwent of Conservation, and tàe land coaveyancesI

for a half an acce of land is approximately 290Q dollars.

 #(l like to bave your f avorable consideration on tàis 12

gill-''

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discnssion? :qpresenkaEive Grossi-''

Grossi: l'r. speaker, in Fiolation of the rulesy I vould like to

introduce a class fro? Iufant Jesqs of Pragqe in rlossnore,

Illinois represented by Represenàakive Jack Dunny Harry

Steczo and Dick Kelly. Bp here in t*e teft-baa; sidq of

the gallery.ll

Speaàer ayan: 'lkelcome to the Illinois Boese. The question is:

'Sha 11 gouse Bill 2503 pass?'. à11 in favor will signify by

voting 'aye'. al1 opposed by voting 'no*. Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Take the record. hr. Cleck. Oû this questioL
!
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khere are 163 voting 'aye': none voting 'no: and 1 voting

'present'v and this Bille baving received a Constïtukional

Kalority, is bereby declared passed. House Bill 2577.

zepresentative Stearney. Representative stearney on Pouse '
iBill 2577

. Is the Gentle/aa in the chaaber? 0u+ of tàe

recorë. House 3il1 2601, Representative Barkbausen. zead I
11 1the :ill: :r. Clerk.

1
Clerk Leonez 'I/ouse Bill 26Q1, a Bill for an àct relating to the '

Lake County rorest Preserve Dàstrict. Thirë Readinq of tàe I
l

B i1l . '% :
I

speaker Eyanz ARepresentatlve Barkhausen.'l

3arkha asen: ll:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House,

House Bill 2601 is a Bill to authorize the Lake Coqaty ,

eorest Preserve District to exchange certain tracts of land

with two parties in Lake Countye the 'idwest Diocese of tàe j
bian Orthodox Charch and the Globe Corporation. às you 1Ser

1know: aay convey... receipt or kransfer of land. by a 4

forest preserve district in the state. reguires specific

1authorization of the General Asselbly, aa4 that is tbe

reason for tâis Bill. It ?as approved nuahitoqsly in the i
v$ !Executive Comnittee: anQ I woqld ask for your support. j

1Speaker Ryanz làre there any opponents? îepresentative Pierce
: 1

are you an opponent?u. 
-1

Piercez ''Kr. speaker, I knov notàing about tàis Bill. 1he Lake 1
1County Forest Preserve didn't have the courtesy to tell ae
1

about what land they#re getting... public land t:ey're
Igetting rid of, and I know nothing about it. z11 I know is I

khey're coning àere and getting zid ok public land, and I 1

certainly àaven't been explained vhy theyfre qetting rid of I
the public lani, vày they want to get Iid of land. @by I

uld they uant to take forest preserve land and trade it !wo
!

off to soze Serbian Càurch somewherez I don't know vhat I
!
1it's all about. I don't thiak the voters knov Wkak it's '
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!
about, and I tàink i: 2ay... it 2ay be ... lt may be a !

desecration of public lands to put them into a private use

for a cemetery or sometàing. Is tbat uàat it is, a' 

j
cezetery? I don't knog vhat it is. ànd so. the Gentleman 1

hasn't explained ghat hels dolng hereu He:s never told œe

wàat he's doinge and I can't vote 'aye', if :ees going to l
I

take f orest preserve land and start trading it off wi'tà j
rivate lnterestse some golf company and sole Serbian 1P

1Càurch. There's alvays litigation. Soe it would seen to ae 1
that this is... thls is very sqspicious. Tàere aren't any

' lappraisals herey and the Iake county Forest Preserve àas I
I

played arounâ vith public laads before. I Aope they'ce not

doing it uou. and I cerkainly baven: t been convinced to

for this Bil1.ll 1vote
1Barkàausenz I'I believe tbe Gentlenan asked a question. tet me

. 1
try to ansver it. First of all. I#d Iike... even thouqb 1

.; 1the didvest Diocese of t:e serbian Ortho4ox Churcàe an; I
1lik

e to assure the zepresentative this isn't some kinë of 1
coazunist plot. And I vas... I was requested to haa4le tàis 1

nd 2 assuzed tàat +he principle involvede the 1Bille a

Dezocratïc meaber of the... Chairœan of tàe Forest 1
Preserve District in Lake County had talked to

Representatives on tke otber side of the aislew as well as

myself, beca use I believe tâe Hepresentative is a Cosponsor !
of the Bill, as are a11 the lake Kembers of the Lake County j

lfically. an... specifically 1delegation. To... Toy spec
1

answer t:e guestions tàat have been raised, let ne... I 1
didn't thinà any objections gould be raisede and I vouldy 1

1thereforee ask the indulgence of the Body Just to take a
1

eoment to explain tba t, specificall#. the Forest Preserve

is conveying 30.% acrGs of farmland to tàe Ckurcb. And.

in exchange for t:e 30.% acres, it's receiving 41.9 acrese '1
which soqnds iike a pretty qoo; deal to ae. And the !
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 secon; part of tkis arrangeaent is that tàen... tkey arei

; tben taking 9.7 acres of the 41.9 acres that they're
I

getting from the cberch and conveying that to the Globe

corporation, for which khey are recelving 5.87 acres plus

a-..a cash paylent at the rate of 8000 dollars per acre.

the appraised value of that laad. The ceason for t:is
:
i tuo-way transfer. as the aepcesentative is faziliar vith
!
1
i the Forest Preserve Districk's development of trails along

 the Des Plaines Aiver, one of the... one of the nicest

 conservation and recreational developments in tàe state.

 and this tw o-vay transfer is in furtherance of tbat
!
i recreational developzent. Iy againe would ask the sapport

of this Bodyw/

speaker Ryan: ''Qoestion is: 'Sha11 gouse Bil1 2601 pass?.. âll

in favor vi1l signify by saying 'aye'e all... by voting

'aye'y a11 opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voked who1
.

! uisà ? Take the recorde 'r. Clerk. on tàis question there

l are 110 voting 'aye'. 33 voting ênoêv and 9 voting

'present'e and this Bil1' having received a Constitukioaal

dajority. is hereby declared passed. lt's t*e inkention of
i the càair to vock ustil about 3:32 or %z00 tbis afternoon

and adjourn or recess. I'm not sure at this pointe so thei
1 àppropriations commitkee can do their vorà. Re will

definiEely be in tomorrov. rou can plan on it. I don't

know how long. at thls point, and there's a possibiiity

Ehat ve'll be in saturday. 5ut you can certainly plan on

being here next 'onday. Tâat's not ia tEe schedûle. but it

is now scheduled. %e gill ' be in Session next Moniay.

Representative Kqlasg you got that straight?

Eepresentative elinn.''

elinnz 'Ioelle dr. speakere I gould like to have a little more

inforlation. Soze of us have done a 1ot of hard work in

plannlng a golf tournamente legislative golf tournapentg
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the first annual oney if you nayy on sonGay; anie I would

l like to know about what tite we're expecked in here. I
(

'

l realize our legislative dlties come firsty but welve
I
1 already went to a lot of trouble. collecte; tàe aoney, in
lI most cases: gathereë ap the foarsones. It was a day off on

tàe Calendar, and *G eould not :ave GonG it. ànd tbere arel
a 1ok of tee tikes alreaëy sckqdqled. People are coming in

bere on their ovn tiae. I would like to Kave a little bit

Dore inforzation as about Koauay's sc hedule. :ow abont

6:00 p.m.? %ould that be... soqnd nice?''

1 speaker nyan: ''aepresentatïve John Duna-''
Dunny Joàn: nyever mind. I'2 jast disappoiated in tkis neusg :r.

Speaker. I don't see vhy ve Nave to ke Nere tonorxog and

l Xonday and-.-''
Speaker Ryanz /1 didn't hear you. Represeutativew/

Dunn: Joàn: ueelly it's probably jast as Mell. I#I just very

disappointed to learn that ve're talàing about being here

a1l day tomorrowg Satarday and 'onday, aad I tbink these

Bills are al1 goinq to die in the Senate aayway. ïou can

probably pqt the: all on one noll Call and send them over

there aad go àoœe. 1... 'rankly, I#d àe...''

Speaker Ryanz #'Do you zake that 'otion: nepresentative?n

Dunn. Johnz HI do. Iêl1 aake that Kotion. yeab. tet's pqt tàem

a1l on one Roll Call and let's pass tbez over there aRd go

boKe. I so aove-''

l speaker ayanz ''Gentleaan œoves... specific aills,
i E

epresentative?n!
! ounn, aoknz oàl1 Tslrd Readlng slzzs-''

speaker Ryanz ''Gentlezan moves that all lkird neading Bills pass.

The queskion is, 'sàall a11 5&1ls, on t:e order of Thicd

Eeading pass?'. All in favor wi11 signify by voting 'aye'e

a1l opposed by voting #no'. Aepresentative Beatty, do you

seek recognitlon?''

i sz
1
1
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i 3eattyz 'IYese I think that's a pretty good idea. @e#11 get tâe

Judges tbeir Pa Y raise, vhich tbey need sadly. and I am

votiag #yes'o''

speaker gyan: ''zepresentative Friedricà. for ghat purpose Go yoû

seek recognition?'l

Friedricà: ''Helle I think ve nay be playing uit: fire bece. In

the event this failse I think a11 tbose 3i1ls are dead: and

woqld like to suggest that Ne wkthdrav :is 'otion.l'

Speaker Ryan: llïour point's vell taxeng Representative. qave a1l

voted who visk? would iaagine that you caa't even put

these on Postponed Consideration. Bepresentative Dunny for

what purpose do you seek recognition?p

gunne Johnl IIRell, let's Dake a deal. Ho? about no worà on

Saturday?'l

Speaker Ryanz Nkhatzl'

Dunn, Johnz l'ând Nonday.?

Speaker Ryan: ''Aepresentative Flinn. for what purpose do you seek

recognikion?p

flinn: I'Nell, didn't vant to interfere vith this 'okion: but

1... I aever did get an answer akout the KoaGay thiag.

Tbere bas been a lot of tine pqt in on tbe golf toqtnament.

A lot of peopley otâer thau hecey aTe depending on doing

1t# an4 I realizey I say. I realize t:at our legislative

duties cole first; bute certainlye the way ve zess around

bere and get in big yelling contests and don't do anything

day in and day out, except talk aboqt Bllls for an àoqr at

a tiae and they Pass 159 to nothingy I think itts hig: time

ve give some consideration for the plans tbat were zade

according to the Calendar-/

Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Peters.''

Peters: 'lër. Speakere I would just suggest and maybe inquirev if

this sotion made by Representative Dunn does continue to

receive 120 'no' votese that tkeo Reans that a1l of t:ose
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j Billsy in t:at iotion. f ail. This 'otion can nou not be
i ithdravn

e because there is a Holl Call taken and it ïs onI 1
lI tbe board. I suggest that there is sozewàat of a dileama
l
l nov, and those kndividuals, vho have so studled tse rule

.I

l can peruaps nov advlse or. at least, suggest a vay out of
i '
1 tàe dile/ma they have now .presented: once agaih-''
i Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative Collins-/
l Dir

. speaker. I*d iike to suggest to Eepre sentative DunnCollinsz

r thate iï a11 these Bills do fail as tbe#. apparently, are
!

l ins to fail
, t:en kis next sotion skoeld be khat all. qo

!
Bills oh Second Eeading lie apon t:e table-''i

r eaepresentative zourell
.'zk s peaker oyanz

(
' ïoqrell: ''les, :r. Speaker. would it... would lt serve our

dilemma any to everybody svitch to 'presenk' that vant to

! salvage this Kotion?l
I
( Speaker Ryan: 11I don't believe soy Representative.

Representative Jobnson. :epresentative Johnson.''

l Joànsonz I'gell, there... there doesn4t seem to be any order hereI

l ther
- I vould jast like to... i.a not goingë one vay ar ano

l 1ay golf oo sonday
. but I thln: a lot of use vhen veto p

I got a schedule a montà aàead of kime, set up œeetings with!
I
1
, constituents and business aeetings and so fortb. If ve

! really are going to be here on Nondayv geêre going to have
@ to go back and change a1l that. Can you give us al idea

wben ve're goiaq to be here on Konday?l

Speaker Ryan: *Noy I can:ty Represeatative. It vil1 probably be!
soletine around noon.'ll

J ohhson: 'lcan you kell me vky ge get a scàedule a aonth aàead of

tize anë tben tarn around tàree days aàead of tiaee and

tàen ve bave to change al1...fI

Speaker zyan: ''Vour questionls not in ordery at this tiœee

Eepresentative. Ne:re on the Order of Third aeading.

nepresentative Telcser-n
I
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1 ,,velz

. ,r. speakec, on t.o poznts. one. z.. no+ qultevezcser:
!

sure ubat your ruling is going to be and vhether or not a1li

I these Bills pass or fail. It is my viev that what you

si/ply ;i4 vas put a dotion to consider a11 tbe 3ills at

oncey an4 vbetber or not tàe :otion fails or not justI

j simply deals xit: the Gentleman's sotion: not wikh each
indiviiua l Bill. And I would also saye Hr. speaker and

'ezbers, that, if the Kembers would get down to vork and

not have some meaningless debates and prolonging of

debatese we vouldn#t have to stay t:e extra hours. Buty as

' long as there are some :enbers *ào want to enter into

I neaningless debate and filibustersy ve.re going to be

i constrained to Stay longer-''l
j Speaker Byanz lïour point is well taken. Eepresentative. Have
l al1 voted vho wish? nepresentative sati4evicb. one minute

to ex/lain your vote.f'!
l :atijevlcàz ''so. I tuouqht, to qet this Bill .on track. wsy doa.t
l ita Tsen we can reconsider t:e vote, andyou anaounce

j then: wàen we reconsider it. tàen àe can vitàdrav it.lf
l speaker ayanz .I.. 1... Representative Telcsez stated: and his
p' 

point vas gell taken, :epresen tativee that this vas only a!
I
@ Kotion to consider t:e Bills. . so, if tbe dotlon failsy we
I

von't be able to consider the Bills. 'ovg Eepresentative

j Pierceg for what purpose do you aeek recognition?''
I
k Piercez MQ think 2 vas going to confira what aepresentative
I

j Telcser said; thaE the Gentleaan from iacon can:t call
j otàer people's Bills for passage or defeat. soe his dotion

was to consider Bills that weren't before us. It's

plobably an improper iotion to beqin vith, but tàe Chair.

in his visdoa. entertained it. ând so, I vould say the

:otioa ise basicallye a nullity. but someone lade a point.

I#? trying to figure out vàat it is. Tbank you.''

speaker Rvan: l'âre you still a candidate far âttornex General?n

i
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! Piercez 'lxoe tieutenant Governor./
' Speaker Pyan: f'Good. :epresenkatkve Braun-''

! Braual 'lThank yoq, Kr.. Speakmr. Tkank you. :r. Speaker. I

recognize the Chairls prerogative to se+ the Calendar. àutI

there's some of us who wos't be able to be here on Nondag,

vho care about being here to Fote on sills. And I was

vondering..-''

speaker Ryanz I'Representativee your point is... You're out of

order, right now. gelre on a vote. ke're not voting on

soaday. @e're... ïou: re out of order. Nov, nepresentative
I

John Dunn.'l
:

Duane Johnc l'I'u cectainly gilling to be accomzodatiag. dr.

Speaker. anâ open to any suggestioms.p

Speaker Eyan: ''Aepresentative Joha Dunn... Eepresentative Dunn. I
1.
' understand your dotion @as to consider t:ese Billsg and it$
i

looks like your dotion's going to fail. soy it von't be

able to come clear.''

i l'Tàat gas
, in facte not the Xotion. Xr. Speaker-/gunn, Jobn:

Speaker Hyan: ''Bell. tùat vas my uaderstandlng; tàat it vas to

l consider--.'l
i Dunny John: 'lWell, that @as Rot the Kotioa.l

Speaker Eyaaz ''Eepresentativeg di4 #ou uant to restate tbe other

Kotion? ànotbel :otion?''

Dunny Johnz llhe :otion, ;r. Speaàery *as that all these Bills

PZSS- R

Speaker Ayan: 'I:ell. tàat Hotion vould ke oat of order: as

pointed out by Eepresentative Pierce. Bepresentative

Elinn-'l

elinn: 'fkelie :r. speakere zaybe ve could ... a fe? more of us

could vote green ltil we get up to 70. Tàen veell put thel

a11 on Poskpongd Considerationw''

Speaker Byanz 'lOà. ve ca= all go play golt.M

; flian: ''I gas going to do that right now; becausew for wha: we're
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doing aog. we'd be better off playing golf-'l

speaxer ayan: OTake the record: :r. Clerk. on tàis question

there are 12 voting 'aye'e 124 voting 'no': 26 voting

lpresenK'. and tàe Gentleman'a dotion fails. On page five:

qndec t*e Ocder of House Billsy TNicd Eeading appears noqse

Bill 560. Representative Katz. 0ut of tàe record. House

Bill 668. zepresentative Catania. Out of the record.

nouse Bill 995... 955. xepresentative Vinson. 0ut of the

record. Eepresentative %olfg do you kave an announcement?'l

@olfy J. J.: lxese Kr. Speaker. Meœ:ers of the Eousey I would

just like to announce to the :eabers of tâe Appropriation

Commitkee and also to aay agency people or witnesses *:o

may be Within earshot tàat the aouse âppropriations

Committee vill mêet in roo? 114y iamediately after

aijournmeat. ge àope to conclude our business tonighte

Nopefully-l'

Speaker nyanz ''Representative Kadigan. I àave been inforae; by

the Parliamentarian that your disseBt tbat you filed on

House Bill 2008 is not in order. pqrsuant to 2?1e 69e

requiring two Keabers to file a dissent. ïoqr âiasent is

only filed by one Nember, and àe's aàsent today.

Representative Hadigan.f'

ladiganz HHr. speaker, do the rules permit additional dembers to

sign that dissent and protest at this time?n

speaker Ayanz 'fI didn't hear you, Aepresentative.ll

Xadiganz l'Do the rules perzit additional zembers to sign tkat

dissent and protest, at tùis tizez''

Speaker Rya n: lllt reguires twoy Pepresentative.''

Nadigaaz lrlne, and is it possible to add Eepresentative

datijeviche *ho wishes to be added to that?n

Speaker gyan: ''Certainly is. If àe#ll coze to the weil aad sign

his name, fbe dissent *il1 khen be in order.n

Kaiiganz ''àad I have a further question of t:e Parliamentarian.
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l zf ve receive fuctsec ralings from the parliaaentarlan
,!

: will àe specifically rule on the point raised by tâe
I
l

Landburg affidavits?u!

; speaker Byan: l'arliaaentarian doesnek make rulings regarding any

l dissenkse Eepresentative. They.re merely filed and

! journalized: as your disseat vill àe. p

Xadiganz ''I thougàt yoq just stated. ;r. speakery that he
i

rendered a ruiing relative to tEis protest anG dissenk.tl

speaker nyan: ''Noy I said... Yeahy be rule; thak tbe dissent vas .
l

not in ordere pursaant to the rules. but he ?ill not rulei
on tbe dissent itself./

$ dadiganz IlI see-''p
!
! Speaker Ryan: llYou vill be glad when :epresentative Getty gets

l back, 24a sure. Representative Telcser./I

Telcser: ''Hr. speaker, alloving the Clerk the necessary tile he

p needse I nox move the Aouse skaRd a43oqrne; nntil Friday,
i :ay 7th, tNe hoar of 11:00 a.a..lt

speaker Eyanz llGentlezan moves t:e zouse stand adjourned until

Friëaye 5ay the 7the at the bour of 11z00 a.D. Al1 in

favar signify by saying 'aye'. all opposed 'no'. Tàe

p 'ayes: have ity and the nouse no? stands adjourned-'l
Clerk Leone: olntroduction and First aeading of Senate Bills.

senate 5ill 1288. geilly, a Bill for an àct concernlng a
;
l disease. eirst Reading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 1455.
l ill éoc au àet to anead tse zlliuols
I Kociolko. a B

Borseracing àct. Eirst Reading of t:e Bî1l. senate 3i11

1470. c. K. Stiekl - Fiinn - slapey a Bill for an àc*

coacerning Ehe authority of the Goutkwestern Illinoisl
Ketropolitan zegional Planning Com/ission. eirst Neading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1471. aalph Dunn - Ted deyery a

Bill for an lct to alend tâe Illinois coal and Energy

Developzent Bond Act. First zeading of tàe Bill. Selate

Bill 1:80. Greimany a Bill for an Act to alend t:e State

l
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Comptroller âct. First zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill I

1510. Terzicày a Bill for an àct to azend Sections of an

Act to authorize sanitary districts to issue fqll-faith and

credit corporate notes ia lieu of tax anticipated warrants.

First Beadinq of the Bill. Senate Bill 1518: Keane - Jack

l ounn, a Bill for an âct to aaend the school code. rirst
Reading of the Bill. Senate 3i1l 1519, :cà uliffe. a Bill

for an Act to amend sections of kàe Criminal Code. First

Aeading of the Bill. senate Bill 1530. a Bill for an âct

concerning tàe officers and enployees of the Illinois State

Board of Investments. First Peading of the Bill. Senate

Bili 1650. Younge - Stevart. a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of the Capital Development Board lct. first

zeading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 1653. Giglio, a B1ll for

an âct in relationship to land acqqisition, engineering.

reconstruction and finance of airports. First Peading of

the Bill. Being no farther businessv the Eonse now stands

adjourned 'til Fridayy :ay 7+N at 11200 a.2./

1
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